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WestTexasNational Bank
Big Springs,Texas

County DepositaryHoward County

.. .Deposit .Your Money In This Bank

as H will bo 'SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
Wo aro prepared to oare for the needs of our customers.
If you needa loan call and see-us.- -

Texas & Pacific Telephone Co.

Theonly line that connectswith
' all local telephoneexchangesfrom

. .
Big-Spryi-gs to Abilene

r

ReacheTallpoints east with copper,wires

Office at Vard'JDrug Store
A s

--Eorthe beneGtojf toeJtfavellng'ibiro'weTTavoiarsta
tioris sfOslemore"and PalaoeHotels -

Big Springs to "HaveDirectory. "Mrs.'HappeirEntertains..
The traveling; representativesI Q avent

of the Kansas City Numberand
"Directoryoompanyar ein thecity
this Week at work 6n.ihe new city
directory. Whea seerfbythe re
porterof this paperTuesdayMr.
Judaon who 'is compiling his
work showeduaa numberof let-to-rs

of praise hfJd"irom differ-

ent towns in (hieh they had
worked. Judgiag froaf thesS

i. .t letters tnsirworttjauwOff a suo--.
llfJi nr ', v." 'yi sefc' aasH na mi n mm ill m i uihhd--

o

pointed in their 'work Besides
compilingthe streetnumbersand
names 'they'1VS,C beautiful
alumnium numtfertlcbmesup
to hs wuirement of the post-offi-ce

--optirtment in caseof free
deliverywhioh ejMjiLplsoing
on tfeNnhoudes at a very small
cost. t These people are very
courteousgentlemen andwe ad-

monish our peopU to give them
the informationsought,whenthey
calfon you, as-- they arenot only
doinga good' work for our city,
butwill be helping toward get-tingtr- ee

delivery.

Kresso Dip the best known
disinfeotaat, 35o per pound at
Reagan's. "
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was nued ore in the new and
e home of Dr. E. H. Hap-t,- f

xoesday night. The enter-
tainment wasgiven by theLadies
Aid, of 'the Christian church and
was oneto be long remembered
by those who attended. While
the night was gloomy
one, ifdid not keep many from
coming. After spending an
evening in eooial conversationall
faero treated to acoureeof'dreat&r
andcake. The'evening waB so
much enjoyed by those present
that each one voiced words of
praisefffor the excellent way in
which they were made to pass
the time away so pleasantly.

Some Costly Advertising Space.
The Ladies Home. Journal

charges$4,000,for a single page
of advertising;Youth's Compan-

ion, $2,400 per page; Saturday
evening Post, $1;000; Woman's
Home Companion, $1,800; De- -'

lineatbr, $1,800; Collier's Week-

ly, $1,600; Chicago Daily News,
$1,141; New York Amerio'an,

$980; New York World, $896.

Our groceries are tresh, know

Good RailroadNews.
Just after the forms woro all

madeup and wo were ready to,
go to press lastJFriday, wo re-

ceived the glad information that
the contract, for the new railroad'
jo me nortn naa ooen signed ny
Sir. Soashand the railroad com-

mittee. This news no doubt will
bo received with good cheerby
our people, It has beena hard
pull on tho part of many of our.
citizens to raise this bonus,but
now that it has completed
let eachone feel glad that they
helpedin a worthy enter
prise, naa it not oeen tor tne
untiroing efforts of B. Reagan
and the Fishers along with the,
perseveranceof the others on the
committee,no doubt this would
have beena failure.

JNevor in the history of any
town has a committeo worked
any harder than did this one to
secure a road, and all honor
should bo given them for their
efforts. For wore our town ccm
posed of suoh noble-Bplrited,m-

it would be no trouble to build'
up the best'town in the state. It
has renuired tinVft jinrl n. crrnttk

dedIQfl.peraua8jon,Jtomakej2urj'
peppio..,8ee,generally speaking,
the advantagesto begained from
such'a road.

Rroperty will advance 25 per
cent-no-doub- t before Avorkaa.bati
jtun.andso soonaswork iB under
headwayit will Bhow an.advance
of at least 0 per cent. The as-

surance of( this new road and
prospeota for another to tfie
south and the intention of our
citizens to seourethe WestTexas
Normal, our town is on the vefy
verg eof becoming the leading
town on the T. fc P. west of Fort
Worth It can bo made suoh if
we get up and push, each oal
.grasping-lh-e wheel of prosperfj
and giving it one more turn to-

ward greaterthings. .
Mr. Soashseemed to be elated

over our peopleraisingthe bonus
and will begin vfotk Sept. 1st
Now that we have succeededin
securing the railroad and tho
ioy hands of none-givin- g has
been unclinched, let us turn our
attention to other lines for tho
upbuilding of our town. That
normal demandsour attention, a
good oil mill should callforth the
efforts of some one, and many
other things that would lead
down to good.

Reagan fills your neighbor's
prescriptionsand will be glad to
fill yours. v . '

i Most HeartyWelcome
to eachof you who visit our store, and we are
anxiousthat you beconea customerif not already

styled

you

been

such

we are

The PureFood Grocers

..If ks to eat,we haveit We carry feed stuff of all

suchasoats.,chops, bran,hay, etc Remem

ber that you don'thave to pay longtime prices

t, .whenyou buy from us. -
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Are you going to need a Separator this year? We are tho agents for the line built by

j. i. case:threshingmachineco.
the only line on the jnarket that is past the experimental stage. They are sold under a
written guaranteeto do better work on the samejob than any other machine now made.

Nbt only do they perfectly thresh maize, Kaffir corn, peanuts, peas, etc., but they arc

absolutely the only machine 'manufactured at this time that will successfullyfhandle the

stalks. These machinescanlie bought on terms of one, two ihd threeyearv or'a
liberal discount for cash, so why not get in on the ground floor on this new industry.

There ismonej In iraiTdlf you"doat'makeit"the other fellow -- will. Writer phone "or- -

call and seeus for full particulars and descriptive literature! "V "

Stokes-Hughe-s Co.
115-11-7 MAIN

CarterHouse, Completed.
e

The work on the.new Carter
House hasboon completed and
the house is now ready for the
receiving of guests. Through
an'invitaUon frpn Mrs. Cartor.to
oome andlook through ttteJiouse,
we did jbo Monday and to our
satisfaction we found everything
up to date. This houseis a nice
Requisition to our city. It haB
large rooms furnished with the
most cobUv furniture. No doubt
this nla'oewill one the in88. October 0-- 28

placesin and U"? are making

Next Tuesday the people of
--Texaswill yote on three consti-

tutional Two of
these are in reference to the
public schools are of the
greatest importance. One of
these will school districts
nearcounty lines to be composed
of territory in two or morecoun-

ties. At presentthiscannot be
done and is a greatdisadvantage
and should be remedied. The
remedy is to pass,the amend-
ment. Let every voter como out
and vote for the amendments
without fail. The otheramend
ment is for tho purposeof valH"
dating.school bondsof a number
of independenceschool districts.
This should bo by all
means. A third amendmentpro
vides for -l- jpwin'g cities of 5,000
population specialcharters, we
are not so well about
this matter, but we seeno reason'
why it should, not bo passed. If
a special. charter is good for a
olty of 10,000, why shouldn't it
bs good1 for ono of 5,000? We
intend to vote", for all throo of tho
amendments.

B. J. Campbell has opened a
wood and coal yard on tho north
side of the track, and will also
handle feed. He will 'appreciate
your trade' and give you good
measureandcourteoustroatmont.
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Dry Farm Crops Flourishing. "

Pine Bluffs, Wyoming, July
29. Cropsare in flourishing con-

dition in this sectionof the coun-
try that the stranger from humid
districts would not think a
dry farming region. C. L. Beat-t- y

of tho Federal Land company,
who is 'actively interested in the
wotk of the Dry Farming Con-'gres-s,

says this vicinity will be
Well represented at tho Fourth
Dry Farming Congressat Bill- -

become of Montana,
mostDODular stonninc farmers pre

amendments.

and

permit

passed

informed

this

parations to senda largo exhibit
to the International Exposition of

Dry Farm Products will bfr a
feature of the coming congrpss
and will bo openat Billings, Oct-

ober 25-2- 9, inclusive.

JReagan has the completost
stock of paints, stains and wall

paper in town. Prices are right,
seebeforebuying.

-

CornerStoneLaid Monday.

Amid good crowd of our citi-
zensthe corner stoneof the new
Cole hotel waslaid Mondayeven-
ing. The ceremony was an im-

pressiveone, as Mr. Morrison in
words well chosenfor the occas-
ion told of the careerof Mr! Cile
since hecame here Ynany years
ago, Mr. Morrison paid quite
number of compliments to its
builder and said that we needed
more suoh men as Cole to help
build up our town. This hotol
will add much to the beauty of ,

our city and comfort to the trav-
eling trade. We areglad to see
thesenew movesahd only hope
for many more.

A Pointer on Mosquitoes
A few drops of oil eucalyptus

poured on tho pillow will keep
away flies and mosquitoes, and
mosquito bites rubbed with
peroxide will soon ceasoto sting.

ONE-HAL- F OFF

Ladies' Linen Suits
II II II

J. & W. Fisher
Established in 1 882 TheStoredhatSellsEverything
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W. V. EfiviK. PuW It May Be YouKFateRECORD ISBMItEN
STORM TAKES 36 LIVES T bareyow to Wraeelelaw t igat, Omh IKTer aji kM

"A BJUUON-DOLtA- PhA.. aeiaaieadkatiMsMrsaB.Tk eaeeet aaiaraH.1. .. . Z
--,. --.

Tynin-i- t nnnsnif nun PAV9EJ- -

Tie tsctsrrgrattec to; tie ratted! CER. ESTABUSHES TtMC AND i9M apeHcy ate7 It kati M4j jktT Wae
Ssmsdertas'Suj'at rxfirwd, a- - Various Towns In Two States Report Maayj wxinnve IKAIIIS. feolka teb witkoat laMrasee waa tfce aaegtraflea b alwaT, Jfwkea raia coawat tlatc CaUeat, aax aay HHiiwcar f t&n.4Sj)m cfrt5.a ucains as Kesuror Recent Gilt of . W m n--rrrym

j , Office In WestTcxi NaUoheil Bank'ygajse ; tie ccwatry. r' ii n'tc iilvAlvU I1B1 I llUHtTC Wecii. !s1At !taey t
tie sseeCeet u irabd y Uw Hartzog & Coffee.Ueul. lahm cf SJaruil Cers &iHa

PROPERTY DAMAGE IS VERY IiEAVYi Atoft WJ Inventer. W&araIli,tMM t f preferredsSpekptt Feat Eclipsed.ct by a aev d--T P43 tMata.f
1 W "..... . j, ... .v. ... i

a cbo Att kfa wt a. report list of Dead Bad Injarei Clvci At AijIeleB, Texts. Ok
S StStrH famH CflKlslfB ef Ma" Wfc aid Six CUMrai
ta p oet : tij btri.1.-.- to do tfctt 1 Perish li their Howe.

ci5ir . Wir Use Swt carea ' GaJrertca.Jalx JT. So Tat j ksoxra
St3TiJ t lUiaM, the cocaoessjbIU. ! t lie roBJg it a fall list ot J-- I

of tit yrr:t&x fcsslresi crW j tAlltia tna "Wdselar' storsa ca
U nw,fc&5.0Ja.To wist I,gSu 1 tie f tie ccU
Kc!p3utoaot taUHea to r E-- 1 Prroertr
tX Of H.ftM.03 hT i1siJe4
cespxrifcato tsotftst coarecde.Aasila . ,

At ta prret rt c: tscreu th
"rwoOea orts" ctf tdj cay

czcite ro rikUe ecacera,b-t- a

vaJ try ti mter bcarti
fcrd c? ad rrducd to cesUtlble
ewasntac ta ti liit of tie trarer
t?e&ea la ti rs!atlca d capital

Jch xr Ibto U expected to
atteattca.

AsrtcsoiHe reckietat Ij reltliia
Trtiy rircied.u tl renlt of eT--
aa refltv'eosrt. procedJrg ladl--

"MaUic
S m JCnr 'fork cia'aggar of 'xnaa--

. asaterta tie, trtt etre. 1ti a
eJos call troa a TeriSct 6 un3er,
" ca tsressir leraca. Clrfl

"ftaUar aSETiiSbwJns'Wiat oaW
. laPti Hiefccockpv.way boidics-oSew!et- i .--73

to aeepsntaiajty. A Osteieai cocaty
Jary baa Jsatelrea idstit for r
C09 dacaaceato a laiir wim irayi fr

Iro befts ma doV MtrKaa

Fi,Tii mat iV p-r- ,..

jswea temperofti yais U ttroas
cat&ttio o taa to. eaercUe,

jreperprecaloata oeratiaj tie csa--
citae. ay tie Troy Ttaea. TfeeJ
im Mei ade7sate to reaci aaci
eaaea,aad tie ie aatocoiput la tiecae Kip kM?t TiiMa aale treed Bs-- I

' tai SlxaiZeazL eraTsw.i .-- js

ew'wortij- - efUsocjitreteieAiiy tie
AaaertcaaHeeiealaaepciatloaia
fTMitWH. T?rtrJKyJtat

! IsSaesc asoai ti
ecjMi&b ca tie cogstry fai rct&c

bcaria ta lacsa-H5tIS-ei to
. 'M'to fit ciSirea-fo- r 'tie'iier'tota.
.tardeai pre:rtsoeto wekssftedto
tie EcaQa" t.fl .(itia .j --j
aieal resiresseatvIf to tMs'lcaaeaee.

iae tie arercnwttssof viUttrea'atsaaes wxiea so ssacaadTerteerfti-eiss- a

U wrr jsaa0tt la ose distlacily
r&italsto tie lcd2ridaaleittaasd

ta tie xaXJaa at large. Aj caatmr.
tlTeZr ttrm f tie F33&U of tie pt&SLs

ioeia rcaci coCexe.a forcisr pro--e

riici oaetatie fr caly at
tie cf tietaaay.Is a cyatea
of poyelar edacatJcawilca -- '? for
rtlicil rerltioa aa Hr t g
Jartty far tie aeeda,of tie erilaary
aadarerxee bastaesalife.

Sila le daya xaore y a ia--
ir3 peepieesTe beea droTtaed bJeaetiy orererevded tie haxT
poaat rataral bc?a.fool Ttckd tie.Tie treataseatfor s7e wto deal
kacw Unr to btiare ta a 'boat U to
tiro- - tiea crtrioird. TitL-- UisoH ciarpbi e?to tie- la of aelf.
arotectSc.
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VartieTra. slTcavx cirtrned tm tie
Calf.

Carrtstsc.Jalr 25. Tarpoea TPSer

arriorr Ray C Teeibara TT?.
toa; Everea Xevts. GalTestoa; W. Da
nes,oroTetea;a, D. Hopldas.colered.
GatrestcatJoia Forrest,colored.GJ-Testo-a:

Ciarles Joiasea.colored,GaJ--
etoaj
Bodies Reoorer&: Caat. R. L. Bet--

Usea.Calrestoa: ifrs. B I. Bettiaea.
uarrestoa: wife of Ciarks JToiauca
(aegro).Galrestoa.

Stat cttriagt C H. DaQey. GalTes-
toa.

Tbe bodies c Capt. Bettjbca
aad ifrs. Bettlsca er rocad'sai-arda-y

coratse ca tie beaci ea

Hocatea Poiat aad FUiers
Reef, aioat titrty-at-e afiea Croat tie

pisr frcaa wiici tier j
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1wTiWIL ARE

Locatedin the new Ambrose

building, next to McCamant's

drugstore,wherewe will be

plezejdto haveyou call and

inspectour line of fresh staple

andfancygroceries.

JONES & McGOWEN
The PeopleThat Want Your Business

TheGemxGity--i-t
Furniture Co.

--216- MAIN. .STREET,

We have a full line of Re-frigerat-
ors

and Ice boxes.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

i

t.,5

Ourr iiSw line of Mattings
just in The largest line of
Linoleum in West Texas.

INTENDING-JPURCHASER-
S
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of astrictly first-cla- ss Piano
V should not fail to examine

nuwiiou uuau u, uoiio jti- -
apoa. They are the speoial.
favorites of tho refined and
cultured 'musical publio on.
accountst..their

tone,, quality, unequaled
durability, elegance of de-
sign and finish. We have
the latestand most popular
sheet music, all kinds of
string Colu-

mbia stationery
post cards,cigars to-

bacco. Call and seeus. A

Posey--Music House
K$MK '".- - Ward Building

A

instruments,

NOTICE!
The Stall WagonYard .

Jutwtof Come In and put your
towrw Vith iee andyou will bo treated in a way
tfeatyo will be sure to comeback. I also handle
flow od me,buy and sell all kinds of feed stuff.

M-&;lWLiiAM-

SON h. 38 .

IWW.

and

rWHEWYOP' WAIfT TO BUILD

? ixt:m ncvm with you

pWf MORGAN
lu COMTRACTOR

?XXB61SL:rss8; rr ff.

".unsurpass-
ed

phonographs,

JKg
Barton-Ling-o.

PUmNo.379

tort..

A. RobertSbn, Colorado,
was hore Wednesday.

Millhollon, Stanton,
was hero Wednesday?

Carbon! carbon! carbon!
J3ileB Gentry.

Jno. Slaughter, Garza
county, washoro thjs week.

For complete, lino floor
points, varnishes and'stains,
Biles Gentry.

Glass and family,
Sterling county, were trading
hero this weok.

Tho Merrick Mellon Co., have
beensupplying the local market'
with, fine watermellons this week.

-

The newestand most complete
stock groceries the city
Jones McGowon. first door
south McCamant Drug Store.

Fire Coahoma yesterday
morning destroyedthe Commer-
cial Hotel, Riley'B grocery
store, vacant building formerly
oocupiedby Barrett Co., and
barber Bhop.

Death JessieDeats.
Jessie, the seven year-- old

daughter Mr. and Mrs. L.cT.
Deflts, died' Sunday afternoon
after short illnessand was laid

rest-Monda- y -- afternoon the.
Masonictcemetery. Little Jessie
was bright and winsomechild,

great favorite with all who
kn"eWherrwhiohmakes"itallthe
harder partwith hen Shehas
only goneback Him who lent
her earth fora short time, and
Will the gate waiting and
watching for heeI6ved one's that
are"leftbehind; Thehop
meeting their darling ohUd
heaven the only consolation
the bereaved parentshavo'and

the greatestsolace anyone
can have.

Painting.
will guaranteeall painting

done by me. Forparticulars,8ee
M. McDonald, or'addreas
Box 604; Big Springs. 38?8w

Our Success Due Prompt-
ness and Reliability.

Wehavo obtained tho selling
and distributing agency for the
celebrated Nyal's Family

every line businessthere
one "Best" product. Ypu

know thename the bestpiano,
the best silverware, the besthat

and druggists all know that
Nyal's thebest famlytrem
edies.

They place tho formulas
possession that' can know
exactly what wg selling.

Come and treat
peopleright. Thai reputation
what got the agenoyfor Nyal's
Family Remedies. "

WARD'S
The price the thing.
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Commercial ClubMeeting.
The commercialclub held an

important meeting yesterday
evening. This' was the regular
sessionof .the olub, and should
have beenwell attended,but Only

somethirteen present. It Heoma
to.ua a shamefor a town of 5,000
peopleto have no'more push and
vim back of them, than is found
amongsome orourbusinesspoo--

ple, as there were only a few
of the merchants present.
It has been demonstrated in
many places that a commercial
club is tho backbone of a city,
and we regretto seesuch a lack
of interesttakenin the olub work
by the members.

PresbyterianChurch.

.8emoes at the Presbyterian
church next Sunday, Aug. 1st.
Sunday schoolat 0:45 a. m., the
regularmorning service at 11 a.
m wiH fee Conducted b,y'Rev.
Jaa.E. Morris, ..secretaryof the
Y. M. C. A. Junior Christian
Endeavorat5 p. m. The even--

; ling apryioe aC 815 p, in,., will be
condtietedby Rev, PinkneyHaw-

kins, of Wellington, Kansas,
Everybodyoordially invited to
these servieee. Strangers es-

pecially welooeae -

i

BBnKkU

y il . Tl . LIW' )- - - , ,

The-- Placei Buy

Hardware,Glassand Queensware,

Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills' and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva--

11 Ifnizea sneer iron worK rrom

own shop.-- :- -: :- -:

' .

i neJD JmV JBh - V

.,

We etn
W i nd iii i 11

Eupion Oil has the test and has been considered the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas for over fifty-tw- o years and
till holds the lead in the oil field. It is the" only non-explosi-ve

oil that is, sold barring none. .'. .. . .'. .. ',.

Ask your for and other

A Card of Thanks.
We desire to thankour friends

and neighborsfor their sympathy
and kindness in the recent sick-

ness and death otour precious,
little Jessie, Our hearts aro
greatly comfortedin this timo of

sorrow by the many expressions
of lovo and sympathy from our
friends We feel sure that all
was done to save her life that
could be done bv kind friends
and faithful physicians. We
bow in submissionto tho will of
God.

L. T. Dpats.
' Mrs. L. T. Deats

Notice.
Remember vour natronago is

always appreciated at Curloy's
Place, now known as the Up-Tow- n

Restaurant, located just
below Western Windmill on 3rd
street. Wo have nice large coun-

ter andtable and believewo can
pleaseyou. with what e have to
eat. If you have never been in
our placecall on us onceand boo

if we can please you. Wo serve
regulardinner, Biipper andbreakV

fast; regular meal25c, coffeo, tea
ice ormilk with regular meals.
Dinner from 11 to 2, supper fromJ
5 to 0, broakfast from 0 to 0.

Respectfully,
CURLEY.

Prosperityat Big Springs.
C. L. Alderman, of .Big Springs,

passedthrough Dallas yesterday
enroute to his old home in Ohio
for ashort visit, there. Mr. Aid-arm- an

says that good rains have
fallen in his sectionof tho state

& ,...

and prospectsare fine.

wktw Hi wb

ilood

"Tho citizens of Big Springs
have just signeda contract with
the Soash Land Company for a
railroad to be constructed from
Big miles north,"
he said. "The work of con-

structing the road is to begin
Sept.1. William Cole is build-

ing a three-stor- y stoneand brick
hotel with all "modercp

such as telephones .in
every room, hot and cold water,
steamheat and so on.

"That sectionof the state has
just had a fine rain and from El
Paso east to Monahans it was
very heavy.

"Another now enterprise at
Big Springs is a mill to thrash
and grind Kaffir corn and milo
maize. This is the first mill of
iur. . j r I i.vntvnmxx-m- v .? 'vl "ri"rrv-- .

Dallas News.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
The following program wilj be

given at the B. Y. P. U. enter-
tainment at the Y. M. C. A. to-

night:
Duet MissesSelmaKenon and

Diddy Gilluly.
Violin Solo Roy Flint.
Solo Mrs. Chas. Morris.
Instrumental Miss Smith.
Solo Miss Mildrjed True.
Instrumental Miss Nellie--

Tamsitt.
Duet Guy19 j3rown and Mrs,

Morris.
Reoitation Miss Willja Howoll,
Instrumental Mrs. Poffon-bac-k.

O '
m

Solo Miss Mabel Riokor.
Instrumental Miss Ona Reag-

an.
Solo Mrs. A. E. Pool.
Music by tbo band.

iiis
our bmm i
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Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion

grocer Eupion take.no

Springaififty

improve-
ments,

wsSSt

.., --.,

A. J. Gallemorov.roturnedlast
night.from Marlin where ho had
beenfer tho benefitofhis health.

Let us write your ootton in-
surance, The cost is small and
the protection is great.

Hartzog-4-Coffe- e.

Mrs. J. I. Prichard will leave
tonight for Dallas where she is
called, by tho illness of her
daughter, Mrs. Winter.

See H. B. Arnold for anything
in sheet metal work, will please
you if lean. Am no amatuer
workman. q

5. Mrs. L. A. Dale"and children
left yesterday for Merkel where
they will visit relatives q few
days before going to Austin
whore' tfiey will make their homo.

PORSALE Sixteen iferes of
land within a short distance of
tho corporate limits of Big
Springs. Will makea fine truck
farm. .For price and terms oalf
atThe Enterprise office.

3
Whon tho stomaohfails to per-

form its functions, tho bowels be-

come deranged, tho livery and
kidneys congestedcausingnum-
erous diseases. The stomach
and liver must be restored to a
healthly condition and Chamber-
lain's Stomachand Liver Tablets
can-b-o dependedupon to do it.
Easy to take and most effective.,
Sold,by all druggists. t.

8eo H. B, Arnold for anything
in shoet metalwork, will please
you if I can. Am no amatuer

1 workm'an.

e
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.EVENTS BOILED DOWN

db.MESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP- -

PENING3 SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLEj i

S '

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be

V cwirtcd to a Small Space la
Here Found.

WASHINGTON NEWS

RUp,,08ed-tha- t they will proceed with
jthc st,rvey of th(J cxtens!on San An-do- r

(0n0
ns,.-uIon'Sj- thf Hamlin wn-rati-

trworj,s HVKtem l ncarlng complo--

.l.- - .. t ., - .... i..i- - ... 'me auniKKiinK oi i .jhivkv in "'" ,

Enllpd Stat across the Moxlt-a- bor--

Is prttv will ntid- -r control, de--!

claird l'omtnlnlonr Cnl-ra- l of Imml- -

K.'f. In Washington, Monday, j

lihip Kill t.f. put uvoii tno iroo ni
tnd thf ''xl'iins rnt-- s on all leather
SooiIr will he substantially reduced,
-- jonto of them below tho duties fixed
by the house or senate tariff hills.
Vmctlcally every member of the con-i!rrn- r

committee pdmlttpd at recess
that (hfs will be adopted.

Tho urgent deficiency lilll was pass--;

ed by the House, In Washington.
Tuesday, after four days of toraptest-aou-s

debate. Tho amount carried by
U Is llulSOO, or J20.4Q8 more than
the original sup,and Includes tho $25,-00-0

traveling expenses for tho Presi-
dent.

Mr. Meyer. Secretary of tho Nary,
iha.l succeeded In reducing tho expen-
ditures proposed forftho fiscal year
1910-191-1 fully SlO'.OOO'.OOO below tho
total of tho appropriation in ado last
year. Seerotary Dickinson of thcrWar

' "Doparuncnrliaddotio nearly as'wcll.
The total of tho Government estimates
will bo nioro than $30,000,000 less than

0 ho total appropriations raado'for tho
current fiscal year.--. ,

OOMESTIC-AN- D FORfciGN NEWS.
' Fire damp exploded la a tnlno at
Mansfield, Prjissla, Tuesday. Sixteen
dead and.thany unconscious miners
bavo been taken putIHa not known
bSv many men"aro still In" tho mlrio

.TThe.JulrancjC-euard.ot,,.Ujo-,, Tfixaa.
IjParmcra Consrcss reached.College

r

Station Monday, consisting chiefly of
fiwspapcr men and coranjlttoemcn

yrho haver vork ln advanco of tho cen--

eral annual session which opened
T?uosdaymornlnp. 0

An onglno and car attached to tho
rccuhfr local on tho T. 8"& N. division
ot tho Texas and Paclffe turned over
Jfonday Just aa tho train was pulling
teto tho Tcxnrknnayards, fatally scald-In- s

tho enfrlnctnan, Jim Mackin, and
gainfully- - Injuring Drakoman Urltt.

As a result ot a severe'electrical
"' aadwind storrh at raragbuld, "Ark.,'

oao man Is dead, ono residence and
" 'tho new high school building damaged

4y tlghtning, arid considerable damago
loiio to property In tho country near

jtho.town.
: 'The rlco acreage reports as com--

piled by tho Texas Rlco fanners as--

tnclaUon, was given out by Secretary
Groves of tho association Monday. Mr.
Oroves stated thattho damage-t- rlco
by tho storm of Wednesday had been
severe. Tho acrcago for., tho .stato Is
Slvcn at283,282.

That a factory tfor tho making ot
counterfeit Amerlc&n bllla and coins
exists In Italy, and that un to date aa'
lauck as '$1,000,000 has been sent to

0 JJexloo, from whence It la graduSly
'ftnaing Its way to tho United States,
"Is'tho loformatlou-rocelre- d In San An
itonlo bV Govonunen't orficlala.

3!hn Jong drouth In ;to
burg eoJlilry has been brokenby a six
jind' rain. Tho wlrca
urculusiiand.th5river- - waa up (fiirty-flv- e

feet and no mall foe severaldays.
The corn, oata and whont crops are
nearly total failures. Tho cotton crop
was In a critical condition, but If wo
hav6 a lato frost and-inor- rain wljll

raako a fair crop.
P Tha women of Colorado aretto make

jru. jrtnbborn effort lo send ono of their
hcx. to Congress two years hence.
'Tlte 'usual fHll demand Is being

wndo on the Treasury Departmentat
Washington,by the bankn for a supply'
of small bills for crop moving pur-

poses.To meetthis demariu", tfie Treas-
ury can Issue now f'l silver ccxtlflca'tcs
tn exchange for silver certificates of

"larger denoniltintjons which .ro sent
tn the Treasury for that purpose. An
uniiyual Supply of small bills has.been
prepared to meet UiTff seasonal de
mand.

Trlvate George A. Hcdgciiath,
a. member "of the Fortieth Coast
Artillery, wria killed at Fort Mon-ro- c,

V.. Wednesday, by fulling be-

neath thts wheels of a dummy train.
Hcdgepath weighed "18 pounds and
was said to be ta largest man ln
the army--

Two hundred and thirty-fou- r thou-

sand prairie dogs liavo been killed
sinceJnn. 1 by J W. Ilolnmn or Ama-rrlll-

Most Of them wero on the Fry
ing Pan ranch. Mr Dolman uses pols
onp--d meat In his operations and em-

ploy'H acorpsot fifteen workmen, most'
tiy Mexicans.

Vernon is keeping pace with the
progressot tho times and showing
xreat actlvty ln municipal Improve-luc-nt- s

iuii now, A moderji hwruKO
system comprising oyer sis julles of
mains is now IxiltiK laid on eradltnls
that will lusure perfect sanitation.

Charpon, a" deadly and loathsome
--disease, whloh afflicts cattle and
which has killed thousands'of valu-

able animals ia lxuTstaoa, lias at-

tacked human belogsr-no- and many
wata axe under treatment. lo Ixtes- -

burjr, the couatyseatot Cameron Par
--is.

b D

fJcncrdl rnlnfall Is reported all oyer
tho riafus. One and thlrtf-flv- e hun.
drodths Inches fell at1'Ialnyiow.

Ily tho tlmo tho opera season Is
ready to open Drown qod will havo
Another long needed want- - supplied,
that nr a first-clas- s op-r- a house.

At thq' request of tho authoritiesof
Anglc;on tho AdjutapVCcnqral .Monday
shippedto that town fifty tents, to be

to

Tho

lASsruntn thc

Durlair a game of hall botwoen two
rural tanw at nnmer. Ala., Saturday.

(WllWam (Jranthrtra wan fatally Injured
when a pitched hail fctrucK nun in me
temple. He died Mondar. 0

A party of Frisco surveyors arrircd
In Iirnily Tuesday. Two car loads of
oniilnnmnt rnmn In Mnndav. and It Is- " - ' . . .

,,, TIl, ltv .,., havr four miift. r

main. The tank and tor-- r are belni?
erected. The tank in of7.r,,00'i gallons
capacity find will be 145 feel hlRh.

Forty-tw- persona were lnjurl
when IUb P'our train No. C, wax
wrecked at Xlbnsvllle, Olid., Sunday
night. Six of tho passengersmost ?r- -

rml8iy nurt ere carried to hospitals
ln friinnnr,nii,,

Two perjons killed, another was
probably fatally Injured and two oth-

ers wore seriously hurt In a collision
between nn automobile and a pas-

senger train on tho Motion railroad
near Munster, Im.. Saturday.

Tho passenger packet Taroma, en
routo from Charleston, l Ya., to
Cincinnati, Ohio, struck an obstruction
In the Ohio Illvcr nnd sank late Sun-
day Tlio passengers wcro taken oft

JnsagtyJjcjpro tho' boat, wont dowgi,
A mob chased ufnplro Eldrldgo of

tho Southorn Michigan League from
tho ground hero Sunday, at'Jackson,
Mich. In thcPrushof thg spectatpr-s-, I

or twenty persons, threo scrfous
Ty:".

Orvlllo Wright mnde afllRht In his
aeroplane.of 1 hour and 20 minutes
duration at Fort Mvor Tuesday, clr- -

iLM??IPJlhppkafl,groundelgh.tMbMfl.
.times, making a seriesof figure eights
and..iandInR.jitoaully - ,.. -

Dreamingthat ho was swimming, a
boardernamed Drown, sprang from, tho
gallery of the Carson Hotel In Ft.
Worth Monday, and, falling fifteen feet
to tho ground, sustained a broken
Blfoulder. "

EysterBros,ot California ha,vo .open-

ed a cigar factory ln Cleburne. The
Board of Trado asked the merchants
to eIvo orders cnounh to Insure con
tinuous business for the factory. Tho'
merchantsmoro than met tho neces-
sary demand.

The first wheat ot .tho season was
ttiroatied; kV TexllneWednesday niornj
lng andmarketedFriday evening, and
brought $1.10 a bushel. There la
about 6,J0O acresjot wheat, .that will
bo marketed,hero as soon as It can bo
thraabed.-

Tho Staid Railway Doard of Arkan
sas has grahteda charter to the

Railway Company to
build aline from tho Kansas City.
Southern connection on Red River'
through Oklahoma to Harris' Ferry,
north ot Clarksvlllc, and on to Paris.

Tho wholo of Francois wild with en-

thusiasmover Louis Dlcrlot's feat in
crossingtho English Channel Sunday.
All thojnowspapers arofllled with edi-

torials, Which reflect tto National prldo
at tho splendid g achieve-
ment of .French prowess.

W. C, Wilson, who lives about two
miles of Qulnlan; brought to town Fri
day a. remarkable freak of nature in
Il. fnrm--

f
n Bvr.n.1Po,l Vltton with

From
They

rrom uicro uown-- u la a aouuio cat.
It has two legs in their natural
position and ono foro leg that comes

hind legs --and two tails.
Tho oldest Catholic ecclesiastic -- ln

the world, StanislausMachqrakl, dea--
f

con at LIsscVo, Prussia, died ,

day, at tlio ago ot 1Q2 'are.
Reports received ln tho Department

of Health Thursday Indlcato that tho"

stato ouarantinostation at Galveston
Is almost a aa result of

-

'Mra. Elizabeth Taylor Dandrldgo.
din ilmiL'htnr fit Pronldunt ZacharV

nd fnrninr mfatrcss of tho-- - - -
. I.. I

.White House, aunaay at win.,
aTTrref'rnnes;i

85 years.
Tho Quanah Overall Company, tho

latest acquisition to man-

ufacturing enterprises,will begin ac-

tive operations within the next flftocu
dnys.

Tho Bon ot Charles Mor-

gan, living north of Blossom, waa fa-

tally burned Wednesday night. Whllo
tho mother was put milking ho

to carry a lighted
through the house.

Practically tho business dis
trict of Ilananza, Ark., a small mining
town near Fort Smlth.'was destroyed
by flro Saturday. Loss Is estimated
at $75,000.

Wednesdayafternoon flro originating.
In tho It. V. Jones millinery establish,
ment 19 Abilene, caused fully $7,500
damages before being extinguished.

Thtf salaries of twcnty-oij- clerks
and letter carriersof' tho Fort
Worth postofflco have been
Two the iucnasosare for 1200 per
year, the rcmalndor are for 5100
per

At ADBleton. fifty miles south ot
Houston, on tho line c'f llic-- St. T ouls.
Ilrownavlllo and Mexico IUIlway, thir-
ty families are homeless.as a result of

tisht hiitsaas have beesstricken.1!the storm ot the last few daya

Farmers'Educatiogil:
and Go-Operat-

ive

H i

Union of America
.,

hv

Editv0mi Contributedby
W 3. MORGAN

3prim field, MttcourL i Vi of

f (

(tt together for thc struggio with
he speculators. You may be sure "taey

111 bo together. 1j

our prerent system ot. tn

tho law of supply do-ann-d

has little to do with making
rfecs, Tho speculators do that
Tho mlddlcmeu's Interest the

armor la atout thc samo asa hawk's
Merest In the chit-he- Industry. JIo la
i nply waiting an opportunity take

'ou.
Thc .consumer pays on an ayeragb,

liout twlco what the fanner receives, it
or "his products. This

half by eliminating the unneces-
sary middlemen.

Tho farmerwho does not bcllevoin'
rganlzatloh Is probably protty
if a speculatorhimself. Ho no doubt of
akes thc opportunity to speculate off'
he distressedcondition of his brother
armors. ""
Tho union realizes 'the fact, that

nlddlcmen are necessaryto handlo
arm products, but it seeks to ollm to

luato the speculator and the excess
of middlemen and lo furnish the mid
Jlcrhnn Itself.

Tlio,. troubh with a great many
drntcrs iBthat they want tojarm too ot

mQcu lanj it, is more-- protitablo-aa-d
,ndch nTore satisfactory to cultivate
a smalt properly lhan it' U tq
half cultivate a larger ono'. '

Aside" from good country roads tie
WflrrrapVrtahrelonrcfirihThVvittP;
tlon .of freightsJa svatcr tranaportA---
tlon for farm products. Jf the watery
ways were Improved as thoy should
bo, It would have much to do is bring-
ing abouta reduction In freight rates.

A grat many holes-- orobeiajf
puriched in the Kow York cotton ex--
changVj.--and- - peoplor
wonder what tho con6erosexists iijr
anyway,' There lsn'jt 5,000 bales :,et
cotton "shipped from that port in ,.a
year, yet it seems to set tho price of
totton.

The mannerin which, fasm products
aro put upon the market isJust,as Im-
portant, as the holding, of them, for a
hotter prlco. Crops should-b- market-
ed as thoy are neodod, else the rarr
ket will beglutted. It would be eaual,
ly as disastrousto hold a crop for
awhile, and thenrush tbo bulk of
tho market aa it. would he to dtira-i- t
as fast as gathered. Here ht wkeret
the necessity of organization and
some concorted'planfor the disposal;
of crops suggests Itself as Uidlsperis-.-,
able.

1WAKE A FARMER PROGRESSIVE

Keeps Himself Posted on Different'
Phasesof Agricultural Life and,

Profits Thereby. -

He reads'bis agricultural paperand'
studies the bulletins from the state
experimental station, and .learns
what ho can. to help him In choos-
ing the crops best suited tor his;
section. Ho sends for the reports'
Isuod by the, departmentof agricul
ture, keeping Informed all those.
subjects that relate to his business,-
and from thoknowledge ho gets from

rnis own experience no works out a.i Oi. s t
P,a". lo "ow nw,ara"18 W"C'V

hftV0 nover becn tried in --these parts
before. Mr, Progressive Farmerwill1
i080 h(a farm tt ther0 ia a mortgllge;

no--:
Uons.

The progressive, farmer goes oa;r
and plants ,crpps of various kinds,
and as a result ho always has a varl--J

cty of products for" sale, if, a
drought occu'rs, having learned how

prepare tho soil and how to cuUt
"ato It "properly,,so as to consume the.
moisture, his oropa flourish, while
those that havo not had proper at--
tqntlon are languishing and dyin
out. u inereTo excesstvo ralns..the
we" Informed man is rea'dy with:'
,lnilllr tn Mr l ltll.li wrl;;;-- ',;--,;; j,y trv!Zr.
ter sufficiently to produce the need
ed moisture and net wash the solL

Discuss the means of progressive
farming, get your neighbors Interest
ed In what we are striving for. We'
are .told In Scripture that no raaa
worketh In himself. Union Tribune.

National Convention.

The national convention ot the
Farmers' it is announced, will--

-

De noia mis year in Ulrmlngham,
on September 7, It Is also

planned to havo a big celebration of
Labor day, September 6, when It Is
hoped that the executive, board Will
be present. The convention Is expect
ed to bo one of the largestgatherings
m lariuurs ever ueiu in uirminghaw,
as It Is probableHhat farmors wlll.be,
here from all parts ot the United
Itates and Canada,' ' itt

i ii ,

Jf the white or gray fhorse shoaW
e'et stained from damp bedding tak,
the spot perfectly dry with a pieisf,
ot chalk kept for the purpose. TMs
will rempve every bit o stahi. Tjie,
stains.can be washed out with cleaai;
eieor wmor; tuca wse ry sewf
wjth the chalk. Never use soap ia rW

j water, as It seta the stain'

.2 ,,;ln-th- e end,"inake3 mm prosperous.';two tails! Its head o tho m ddloj neghb0Ta 16oK up0n him wlti'.,..; '""""""'"'v.arionitr, wonder what hegulsh from any other kitten, but wanU wlth ,mpicmont3 at

foro

uui vi, mo miuuiu ui u uutit, tuur.gn u. as a result or his crass

Thurs--

total wreck,
storms:
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OUT UNION PRINCIPLE

Many Ways of Educating People
Alomg the True Lines of

or Common Interest, v"

i

The Farmers' union, haying for it.
c principles, organization, educa-

tion and cooperation everything that
unds, even in tho smallestdegree, to-

wards carrying out this principle Is
importance nnd Interestto the farm--

nrrylnir out these threeprinciples is
vry necessaryand proper and that
all should act together in support of
any measure adopted until a change

made ln the advance along lines ot
education, has becomeaxiomatic Still
there are many small ways of ajdlng
tiiir greater plan and educating the
people to nn understandingot What if
essential to gain ultimate success.

Organization ,1s nn important pre
Mminary, and it is thorough organiza-
tion or conccntratron of effort with
unanimity that brings thai .education
that fa so far essential,that without

no can prove,.a , sue;,
cess, - -

People may think that they are co-

operating
a

when in reality, through a
lack of knowledge and " education
among tho whole, there is division

opinion and consequent resultant
want of successin obtaining the goal
desired. Uniform action with a com-
mon purpose,- brought about by edu-
cation nlong deflnlto lines through or-

ganization, is tho thing that has got
como before that complete success

which can alone settle the farmers!,
troubles can be attained.

Tho organization having begun, at
the bottom, or, rather, at therTOOta

tho tree of farmers' interests: and
the ..educationbeing-taug- ht among-th-e-

ptfopte themselves, it is: vastly impor-
tant,therefore,that the necessaryco-
operation should still remain with and
as near the people as possible. All

ppowcr-- " ilea-wlththe"'Drganlzatioif
through the. WJH, .ot the, .people,,and -

that this power,should bo used by
tho people Intelligently with a vlewV
towards the education of the people
along the tnio lines ot
on to make It nlainer. to act for a
.common Interest in harmony.

for there the necessityfor such ac-
tion faces practically all and 'is no
theory depleted ln flowery language..
The facts are there and the educa-
tion necessaryto teach people to co-

operate can , be demonstrated as
through,a kindergarten,with the dally

.experiences ot every man on a farm.
The locals are the schools through

which the education comes, and for
the. purposenothing in the shape of an
organization existsat this day that is,
more completely fitted for the

a4ed. ,$IiSLEieBibcj3J tare practical men who know what
their necessities.are and being, at
the same time, men,, who think, they
jpjnany .ot them. have,become.teaeh

rs, from whose lips flow thehomely
words- that tell ot the necessity for
organlzationand and the
reasontherefor and at the sametime
can coll homo to each one, as proof,
wbat are actual facts la their
daliy.ilves ...-,--. - -

- The moral o atf tils Is "that the
.members of the union should

in small things at or nearhome
This1 will be not only an education Jo
themselves, but the successthey ob-
tain through organization, education
and Is bound to act as
an object lesson on non-unio- n farmers,
and, being attracted through their
self-interes-t, they will be gradually
drawn into nd educating
laemseivos, --even u iney ao uoc see--

to Join the organization, Quiet ex-
ample Is soruotlmea the most power-
ful assistant ln tho world ln obtain-
ing an object, and as the object ia
this caso is to obtain relief through
education and it out-
siders can be induced, through the

action ot the organised
farmers, to got in line, then it is Bet
ter to have even two-third- s of a loaf
with the organization left out than
to have your neighbors acting against
you from") antagonisms produced j
town iarmers.

- You farmers who are organized
know along what lines you can,,beet

at 'home soiit would be
folly for tho to give you
advice, not being on the ground,but
tthe paper"can old the cause if you
will always write what your practical
plans for home are,In a
plain and short descriptive letter
.i.ik.

cation that It contains be taught to
all the readers ot the paper. Do
tsls and let us all got behind this

movement this year and
shoro it along the road to success

National

, Politicians KWed It 0
.

In the good old days of the' Farm
ers' alliancethq leading eleweatwere,
sot farmers. Men who-coul- d net teH
split beansfrom coffee were the me
ttm active la the denunciation of the
wroags done, to the farmer, iw'itboat
ithe least idea or a suggestloa.toof-f-er

ss a remedy for the His of which
.)Js farmer complained., And behold.
ia a limited space of time the.rsrav'
m' alliance developed into a bqHU--

association;therefore the" greed
lor omce overaasaoweaau,ether.eoa-s44ratloo- a

aadthe good oW ofcaaissv
tea U leBaewVered to-da-y aa. a thla

CUieiHMK. U ITIMSfc --.
i; " " r

5m,'Psattii.
'
.Bssall aetatoes are pat ta a goej

M.whea 'they are savedW hoUfd
tMTlMHUr as a chtsW ta'tM-MBa-r.

mm o ' r; yvl-- i
-- ' J '"'- - '

u

COULDfrr GET
s- - ,'

Hired Man's Remarks CefaleV Hardly(j
te, aia to Be in Nature of

of Compliment.

The young-- ilawyer, having becn
aomlnnted for the officeTof county at?
torncy, thought to surprise an eccen-
tric genius by tho namo of St who
was working as a hired man" on the
young lawyer's father's farm.

"Well, SI, what do you think?" ihe
young man began.

"Sometimes one thing, Lonny, an'
sometimes 'nother."

"But, 81, they havflnomlnated mo
for county attorney

"They might,, '&' dono worse. Lon-
ny. HoWsomever. don't holler till
you'reout of the woods'

The young attorney was duly
elected,and on his next visit to the
farm announced the fact unctuously
to 81, who was at the jvoodpile, saw
In hand.

"Well, SI, I am elected by s. large
majority. "What do you think of
that?" "

t
"Well, Lonny, down ln our parts

whoro I waatfalscd,wh'cuwo wanted"
Btoppcr 'n' hadn't any cork, we

generally took a corn ebb." Youth's
Companion,

WHY, OF COURSE

"Fanner, which of, thos cows of
yours gives the buttermilk?"

HN9no9iL!emvjrhB.goatC ,

Sher.white goods, ta fact, any-- fine
wasb goods when new, owe much of
,lheir attractivenessto the way ,$dy
ire laundered,this being done In a
tianner to enhance' their textile beau--
tyHomeVlaunderlng .would-- b6 --equal
ly satisfactoryit "proper atteation was
gtvea-to-p Hterealng,"lk-flwr'essnti-

rl

oeing gooa Btarcn, wnicanassunciest
strength to stiffen, without' thickening
the goods. Tif De fiance' Starch and
you will be.pleasantiysurprisedat the
Improved appearanceof your.work.

A Baseball Preacher. ,
It was Just at thq beginning of the

baseball season, When aa. Episcopal
clergyman, who1is an ardent anden-

thusiasticlover of tho great American
game, inadvertently remarkedat the
end'of the portion ot Scriptureswhich
he read:

"new eaeia.'.iae urav jhhiers," v
Then he woke up. f ..'

'" ' rr
For Headache Try, Hlcks CapHdlne.

Whethw-Trntn-rVi-

Nervoustroubles.'the?Bchea arn speedily
.relieved by..Capudlnt-I-f. Uquld-elesa--ant

to take-Brr-ects JmmedUtely. ,
& COc at Dmr Store.

When a fellow begins to feel that
be couldn't live without a certain girl,
eught;t4jBari.JBr.s4iiee.c i

,, ,,, k
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BUSY FLY UULH'Sffi3S
dajffl oaavtt

Mli.apCt. i "SL'SAlLsri1.my?y rtniueaaTUtteBH
tiaraatd e',Ufa. lfUnWrbruninuUlt.JOS. Htwltfmtrt, t
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WINTSflER
LEnER

PUBLISHED
ForBenefitof Womenwho
Suffer from FemaleIlls
'WmwswBj, iam.Iwasa great

safferer from iamale troubleswhich
iuseu a weaknessna broken down
condition of the
syBtem. I read so
wuchotwhatLydia
B.llnkham'8-v-e-S

etabloCompound
BwBBvEwy-'A-'MBSS- s bad dono for other

suffering women Ifelt sure It would
helpmo,andlniustBJBJBJBJBffRjSJBflBJ sayifc.didhelpme

LTBSSsfVBSs wonderfully. My
nalnsall left mo V

grewstronger,andwithin threemonths
wm iwuuuviy wcu woman.
"I want this letter madepublic to

show the benefit women may derivo
from Lydla E. Flnkham'aVegcL-ibl- a

Compound." Mrs. JoroiO. Mold ait.
2115 Second Bt, .North, Minneapolis!
JDna.

Thonsandsof tmsoUclted and genu.
lne testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively.from rootsandherbs,

"Women who suffer from those
ills peculiarto their sexshouldnot lose sight of thesefactsor doubt

the. abfllty of lydla, E, Plnkham's
VegetableCompound to restore their
healthr'--'. " - O "

If 9ihmtspecialadvico rdte
SfcewMltrcatyourletterasstrictly

laetJbenJaeIlBjr-8lekwoe-n in- -
wia way, ireo cc&wrse. Don't
fcoattote wrtteatnoe.

I .' r

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cwredbyMlrtS tkmmm IJttlaPills.,

mlto rlIsTDt
InutramDjpcp!,

andToo HeartyMi EaUoff. A'perfcolmn-ed- y

for Slzxlneu, Kan-- e,

Drowalnesa.11 ad
bM-ibb-

1
Tmate In the If ontb.Coat
ed Tongue, Fain In the
aide, Tonrro li-e-

TheyreswiatgUM Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLfUL. SMALL&OSE. SHAU PRICE.

InmvnJal' wrlf..Mii$t Bear
WUIIEIWmssrtfti; xBBSTnryTEJ,

timisiv4",fw.'!rt' '

wiiousnsss
1aveBedyotuj vslaaUe Cssctrets

sad I ind' them perfect. Couldn't do
withoat them. I have used them fot
sometime for indigestion andbiliousness
asdastBow.compktely cured. Recom- -.

meadtfieasto everyoae Oncetried, ypu
wSl&evet' W-wkh- thea ln the
family;" Edward A. Marx, Albany,N.Y.

Do Oood. jtefreraiiin.Waltw orGiipC
Mc.ZSc.Mo. Mteetdtotitdk..,rbefTn--
BUwtabletstaapaSCCC. Uaaraateeato
conoc yoar imm beek. S3

HV tract of OnegaXm ndim ttw
UwCtotheatrtjy)anaCTj,

(UIMdraJMU(BS,BamMaaia,Taza.

pTEirrsi--StHUl

EFIAMCE STARCH '

W.Mi-0jDAl:tA-
8, N0..31rt9p9.

4- -

lV' in ,

Tefeiliilc Svstcm
.jiyfhfdffkQMSyktm would

jpvj-- w yowB(nBia yourcau y
yoitf ljfJiaiuwna;rTicoffic8--dep- ot;;j' -

matrsr0how' far'rfiom the Merest
Cosnaaar.WurAcommuaity can--

" ' ' 'Wr jlmss.lj--:'ivl GXS&K'SS.JSB . .fc

.' r

own localsarvic at avsrr lovr co$t
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JKKtyOMS iv

Heresr. Brother, at ithe. dead student.
Threerearsfliter, .fa' 'Chteao. In .1906,
Cat.. 'Winter overheardCary Mercer p---

pasBtty-Tlannln-s Archie; the
eetesersward, ami-- to fain possession ot
Awrt Rebecca "Winter's millions. A Miss
BmUh was mentioned apparently as a
eeaepirator. A great ' financial-- magnate
was aboard the train oa. thlch Col, Win-- ,
Ur et his Aunt Rebecca, Miss Smith

, Archie. "CoU Winter learnedtha.t,thefiell,magnte!l JBdwln. 8. Keatcham.wiMr, idedlbr Archie, cleverly frus-
trated a hold-u-p on the train, "lie took a
treat Hklnr teMlsa Smith, despite her
eJieaedkldnaplar plot Archie mysterlr
vatlr disappeared,1b Frisco. .Blood In a
nearby room at the hotel causedfears,fortte boy's life,. The- lad's voice was heardferr the. telephone, however,, and a mln- -'
nte later A. Trnman'iivvnlrB--tha-t" of Miss
Bstlth. CoU "Winter .and a detective set
out for the empty-- mansion owned by
Areola, a Harvard;-graduate-. They were
met with an .explosion,within. Mercer
upearedjjle.assured..Winter that Archie

. bad returned.- Tha colonel s'wa.vision
Mtttog from u the' supposedly,haunted
nonse. ir-wa- si Miss Janet"Bmlth. Col.

;mnterto"hImeUTadmUted'lhat"he loved
Mls SmlUC Mercer told Winter that

l Archie had overhaardplans for a coup
anahafl bebn kidnaped. One ot Mercer's
frleads on returning the boy. to his. aunt

, had been nrrestedfor speeding and when
hs returnedfrom the police .station to tils
Roto the lad was;gone. .Mercer confessed

. forcibly detaining Keatcham.
Mereer told his life story, relating how
Keatcham and' his scbundrel secretary.
Atkles. had ruined him, the blow killing
hlavwife. Mercer,washolding blm prison--
rw

Tracy. Annt Rebeccas,w Archie ine.ojb with, two men.'. Then .ne.'yanished.
fh followed .In an auto 4nto the Chinese
ojstrlot. and.by- - the of a. mysterious
Chinese lade -- - -- - aecured a
promise 7roman iBflaentlal Chlnaman,

retamedand Manila slerv. Atkins, former. seretaiT--tvKeetham- , ;b1nr .his
secondkidsaser. Col. Winter and ncy
returned U the "haunted house." They
femtd Xeateham,'apparently stabbed tp, death, - JCeatekaM 'waenot dead, hdw--
Sr. vary starcerappearedon tne scene.
Wl: BeneviMt'aie'actions suspicious
and vi ng Mood on his cutis' and
trousers. Mrs liTlHcent Melville, in let--ten to her hwmand,"revealedthat sheaU

ed information to rJeak" to Atkins.
.iM Mueaasn'assault;, unnnpwinwiyMns.' Melville had made herselfa tool, forAtkW sltk aeXease k stocks.

. ' CHAjfTBn
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Dusky Space Below.

majt tuj; at and p,ot moye:cbut,presi
yourlpot on a certain" stone,tha whole
dlalajrlngs round on a concealed turn-tabl- o

such as thoy have la garages;
you lcnovr. You will have,no difficulty
In fl&dlnc the right stone, becausean
inscription runs-roun-d thodlal: 'Mas
vale tarde quo nunca;' and the stone
Is directly opposite 'nunca.' When you
bavl moved away your dial you will
'sed .a gently Inclining tunnel, high
enough,for a man to walk in without
stooping, wldo enough for tw"o; and
much better ventilated than tho New
YWk subway. 'Px&t tunnolMeads to a
secret door 0DenlnE, directly Into tho
cellar, so skillfully contrived that It t
IOOKS 11KO an airrsuuiu iuu uuur in
only a few loot from tho, shaft to tho
.patio. We have found a bolt and put
It on this ontrancft but there wasn't
anV before; nor did any one In the
bouse know of tho,secretpassage.
- Tho colonel wont on to say that on
questioning the architect he averred
that, he had hover mentioned' tho
secret passago'to his knowledge-rx-ep- pt

that' very recently, cnly a few
days before)at a dinner, ho had barely
alluded to ltrand;ono of the 'gentle-
men present,an easterner,bad asked
hlm,wnere ho got a man,to .make,such
a contrivance! It must tako skllL Ho
bad mentioned tbd namooof the work-
man,' Ttfo colonol'had huntedup tho
artisan mentioned, onlyjto flnd'that
ho had left town to take a job some
where:no one seemedto know where.
Of courso'he had inquired pfevory- -

Douy. ine soiqddi vuu uaaiciuoi n
- ' .mttiuo. i

"Atkins." crlod Warnobold, Jit this
turn of tho narrative, "Keatcham's
'secretary? 'Vj'hy, bo's the boldest and
slyost scoundrel In th'o Unltcdf 8tatesl
U4 starteda leak In Keatcham's office

that' made htm a couple ot hundred

might have lost us more If lerCor
hadn t got on to mm.
wouldn't' believe he had been done to
tho extent ho was at first you know
the old man batesto own to any ono'g
getting the better! him; 1's tho one
streakof yanlty I've evor been'able to
discover In him. Otherwise, he's cold,
and keen aaa razor pn a frosty morn-In-

Ho was 'convinced enough,.bow--
ever, to discharge Atkins; the next
news I hod. he was trying tevsenamm
to tho pen. Gave us Instructions how
ts.get the evidence, N6 allusion to his
past confidence In the follow, simply
the orders a it .we knew all the
preliminaries. Wrin'dertu! man, Mr.
Kiwtcham, Col. winter.

fyexr " agre'od.the colonel, dryly.
B this time the" warrior and the

wan ,of; Jlnance.were on easy terms.
Warueuoid remoinea tnreo aujs. ue-o-re

be left the patient bad been
out of danger and bad re-

vived, enough to give some succinct
bttlaM directions. Mercer bad been
sWt to look oat tor the cementdeal;
aad Keatcbara appeared a, little re-

lieved aad brighter wbea he was toM

that Mercer was M fcU way. .

"Ha wUl pat It mougb If it eaa be
put," M said said weakly to Waraa-ko-

la'a reoderaUJysmart aad -
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foctly honest." Such words, Wome-bol- d

oxplalnod later to Mrs. Winter,
coming from Keatcham, might be re-
garded almost as extravagant com-

mendation. "Your cousin's fortune Is
made," ho pronounced, solemnly! "he
can get Atkins' placo, I make no
doubt."

Mrs. Winter thought that Mercer
wasa very valuablo man.

"Only always bo melancholy; I'te
been afraid ho had something ao'rlous
tho matter with hln digestion. It's
these abominablo quick lunches that
aro rutnlng the healthof all our steady
young men. 1 don't know but they
aro almost as bad as chorus girls and
lato suppers. Well, Mrs. Win tor, I'm on
afraid wo shall not havo another
chance at brldgo until I boo you In
Now. York. Hut, anyhow, wo stung
tho'colonol once and with Miss Smith
playing her greatestgame, too. Pity
sho can't Induce Mr. Keatcham .to
play; but ho never touches a card,
hardly over takes anything to drink,
doesn'tfiko smoking especially,takes it
a clgarottp once In a while only, tjever ho
plays tho races or bets on the run of
tho vessel positively such ley virtue
glvga an ordinary sinner tho cramps!
Very greatman. though, Mrs. Winter,
anda man we are all proud to follows
ho may bo overboarlng; and hedoesn't

you always have tho. consciousness
that ho sees every bit ot good work
you do and ts marktng&it' up In your,
favor; and you won'tbo tho loser,
Thoro ts no question he has a bold on
his associates; but he certainly Is
not what I'calfca genTaTman.1'' '

OnlyflnthodaxjaUU8jcpartiirodM
Warnobold, In young Arnold's lan-
guage, "looson up" enough ' to Tell
Arnold and tho colonel a vital Incident
The night of the attack a telegram a
was sent to Warnebold In Keatcham's
confidential cipher, directing the cam-
paign against Tracy to bo pushed
hard, ordering tho dumping ot some
big blocks ot stock on the market and
arrangingforholr dummy purchasers.
The naming of Atkins as tho man In
chargewas plausible enough, presum-
ing there had boon no knowledge hi
the breakIn his relations with Keatch-sta-n.

Tha,, message was couched. In
Keatcham'scharacteristiccrisp phrase'
ology But for the receiver's knowl-
edge

'

ot the brc,ak 'and0but for the
previous long-distanc-o conversation, It
bad reached Its mark. The associates
of Keatcham-were- " puzzled.'Thohands
were tho hands of Esau, but the volco
Was the volco ot Jacob. Thore had
beenahurriedconsultation Into which
tho second long-distanc-e telephone
from San Francisco broke' like a
thunderclap. It declded'the hearersto
kocp'to their Instructions and disre
gard the cipher dispatch.

"And .didn't you send any answer?"
the colonel asked. - c

"Ob, certainly; we bad an address
given, tho Palace;,hotel, Mr. John G.

Makers. Wo wired Mr. Makers In
cipher: 'Dispatch received. Will at-

tend to it,' I signed. And I wired to
tho manager of tho hotel to notice the
man who took tho dispatch. It, wasn't
a man, it was a lady.5' '

"A lady?"
"Yes, sho had an order for Mr.

Makers' telegrams. Mr.tMakers gave
tho order. Mr, Makers himself bnly
stopped ono night and went away In
the.morning andnobody seemedto

him particularly; ,he was a
nondescript sort or party,"

"But the lady?" Tho colonel's mouth
foltdry.

"The lady? Shewas tall, fine figure,
well dresBed, dark balrthe telegraph
girl thought, but she.didn't pay' any
special attention. Sho bad a very
pleasant! musical voice."

"That doesn'tseem to bo very defi
nite," remarked the colonol, wltn a
crooked sm'llo.

It didn't look llkl a clew to Warne-
bold, either; but he was convinced of.

onerthing, namely: That It would pay
to watch the

Aim, 55rn;nCn uxri. tutn ir vtm mi
ful side to the affair. , Atkins IsVloadcd
to tho guards with short contracts;
and the Midland Is booming;? if the
riso continues, he can't cover without

r losing about all he-- has. By the way,
we got another,wire later In the day
demanding what wo were about, what
It all meant that we hadn'tobeyed In-

structions. Same address for answer.
This time we thought--wo bad laid a'
nlco trap. But you can't reckon on, a
.hotel; somehow, before we got warn
ing, Mr. Makers had telephoned lor his
dispatchand got.lt" ?

"Where did he telephone from?"
"From bis room'Jn tha Palace."
"I thought be bad. given up bis

room?"
"He had. But somebody telephoned

to the telegraph office from somewhere
la the bote andgot Mr, Makers' wire.
You can get pretty much everything
excepta moderate bill oat ot a hotel.

"I i9t" said the colonel, and lm
mediately la bJaheartcompared blm
alf to the Immortal "blind man:" tor.
hk wits appeared to him to be tramps
lag round futllely (a a maze; bo near-
er tha exit thaa whoa the trampbegan.

That Bight attar1Warnebold bad de-

parted, leavlag raoet effusive thanks
aad axpreseloM oCeoaadme,Winter
ww UadlsK w Ua wlatow abaaauy

looking at tho garden fnlntly colored
by tho moonlight, whllo his mind was
plying back and forth between half a
dozen contradictions.

Ho wont oVor tho nlghf-to- the at-

tack on Keatcham; ho sunminned
every look, every motion of Janet
Smith; In ono phase ot feeling be
cudgeled himself for a wooden fool
who had beenabsolutely brutal to n
defenselesswoman who tnisicd him:
ho hatod himself for tho way li would
not seo her when sho looked toward
blm; no wonder at last she stiffened,
and now sho absolutely avoided him !

nut. In a swift revulsion against his
own softness, ho was Instantly laying

tho blows as lustily becnUso of his
Incredible, d credulity. How
absolutely slniplo tho thing was! She
cared for this scoundrol of an At-

kins who had first betrayed his em-
ployer and then tried to murder him.
Very likely they bad been half en-

gageddown thero In Virginia; and he
had crawled out of his engagement;

would bo qulto like tho curl Later
found that 3ustsuchadistinguished,

charming woman, itp had.family and
friends. wSs'what howanted; it would
be easy enough for htm to warm up
his old passion, curso him I Then, bo
had met her and run In 0 bunch of
plausible lies that had convinced her
thafhe-ha-d 'boona-regul-ar angol"ln- -

plainclothes; hadn't done.a thing-t-

Cary or to bor. Atkins such a
smooth devil 1 Winter could Just pic-
ture him whining to tho girl, putting
his life In her hands-- and all that rot;
andmaklng.all.klnds'ot.tool of her--r
why. tho whdlo hand' was on the

--board! -
them all overboard to save Atlflns
from getting his feet wot. That was
why sfie looked so palo and haggard of

morning sometimes, In splto of that
ready smiles of hers; that waswhy her
oyes wore so wistful; sho wasn't a
false woman and sho sickenedof hor
squalid part Sho loved Aunt Robecca
and Archie all tho samo, she would
turn them both down for him; while
as to RupertWinter, lato of tho United
States army, a worn-ou-t lame, oldorly
Idiot who had flung away the profes
sion bo loved and every chance ot a
future career m order to have his
hands frooto keep her out of danger

where wore thoro words blistering
enough for such puppy-do- g folly I At
thispoint In his Jealous imaginings the
pain In him goadedhim into motion;
'bo began furiously pacing' tho room,
although his lame leg, which. he had
beenusing remorselessly all day, was
sending Jabs and twists of agony
through him. But after a little be
halted again before tho casement
window.

The wide, darkening view; the
.great, silent city with Its myriad
lights; tho shining mist of the bay;
the foot-hill- s with their sheor, straw-colore-d'

streaks through tho forests
and vineyards; tho illlmltablo depths
ot .star-sc-w- violet Bkyo all .these
touched bfs fevered mood with a sud-

den calm. His unrest was quloted,"as
one whoso sensesaro cooled by a run-
ning stream.

"Youhot-heade- d southerner!"he up-

braided himself, "don't get up In the
air without any real proof!"

Almost in the flitting of tho words
through his brain be saw her. The
white gown, which was hor constant
wear In the sickroom, defined her fig
ure clearly againsta clump ot Japan
plum-tree- s. Their purplish rod foliage
rustled; and an unsoen fountain be-

yond mado a delicate tlnklooot water
splashing a marbte basin. Hor face
was hidden; only tho moonlight gently
drew"1 the oval of her check. Sho was
standingstill, except that ono foot was
groping backand forth as If trying to
find something. But, asbo looked,his
faco growing tendor, sho knelt on tho
sod and pulled something outof tho
ground. This 'something sho seemed
to dust off with hor handkerchlof
he could not see the, object, but ho
could see tho flutter of tho handker--

.liAn Vy ..A.flL tho HJllltA

linen partly hid the thing in her hand
Only. partly, becausowhen sho passed
around tho tcrraco wa.ll tho glow from
an electric lantern," In nn arch, fell full
upon her and burnished a lope, thin
bladp of steel.

He looked down on hor from his tin- -

lighted chamber; and suddenly she
looked up straight at the windows of
the room'where sho thought ho was
sleeping; and smiled a dim, amused,
weary, tender smllo. Then sbo" sped
by, erect and light ot foot; and tho
doop shadow ot the great gateway
took her. All he could see was tho
moonlight on the bluish-croo- lawn;
and the .white electric light on the
gleaming rubber-tree-s and dusty
palms.

He satdown. He clasped his hands
over bis knee. He whistled softly a
little Spanish air. He laughed, very
gently. "My dear little girl," said bo,
"I am going to marry you. You may
be'swindled Into holplng a dozenmur
derers;hut I am going to'raarryyour

CHAPTER XV.
The Real Edwin Keatcham.

One Sunday aftor Mrs. Melville Win-
ter aad Archie came to Casa Fuerte,
Mr, Keatcham sent for the colonel.
Tfefw wu BOtbuis unusual la such a
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summons. From tho beginning of his
Illness ho bad shown a curious, lnox-presslv-o

deslro for tho soldier's com-
pany. He would have blm sit in the
room, although too weak to talk to
him, supposing he wished to talk,
which was not at all sure.

ho faltered
to his nurse;

n(rA.1Mrn.th.n1f1.!fl(!v?"

Somotlmes Winter would be con-

scious that the fccblo creaturo In tho
bed; with tho blulsh-whlt- o faco, was
staring at blm. Whether tho glassy
eyes behold his figure or wont beyond
blm to unfinished colossal schemes
that might chango the fato of a con-

tinent, or drifted backward to tho
homo, tho ferocious toll

'and,, the-- , unending solf-dcnl- of
Keatcham's youth on the Pacific slopo,
the dim gazo gave no clow. All that
was npparont was that it was always
on Winter, as ho curled his legs under
his chair, wrote or knlttod his brow
over rows of playing-cards-.

At tho very first, Keatcham's mind
hadSvandercd; ho used to shrink frOra
Imaginary peoplo who woro In tho
room; ho would try to talk to them,
distressing himself pnlnfully, for he
was so weak that?his nurses turnedhis
head on tho pillow: ho would feebly
motion tho.f away. In such aberrO--1

tlons ho w6Uld somotlmes appeal, In
a changed, thin, childish voice, to tho
obscuj-o-, toil-wor- n plouuer woman who
had diedwhile ho'was a lad. "Mother,
I Was a good boy; I always got up
when you called me, didn't I? I hojped
you iron wbch, tho other boys wero
playing mother, please don't lot that
old woman stay and cry hero!" Or ho
would plead: "Mothor, toll her, say
you 'tell her.I didn't. know hor son
would Kin nimscn 1 couiun 1 ten ne
was a damn coward, anyhow excuse

rmtfr,manimB;"TannrT-TncantO'T.wuar- ;

but they mako roo so awful mad!"
Thoro was a girl whocamo, somo-

tlmes, from whoso pjesonco ho
shrank: a girl ho bad never seen;nor,
indeed,had ho eve?known In tho (JeBh
any of tho shapes which' hauntedhim.
They hnd lived; but never had his
eyes fallen on them. Nevertheless,
tbelr prosenco was as real to him as.
thot or tno pcopio aoout mm wnom ne.
could hoar and touch and boo. It did
not tako Wlntor's Imagination long to
plcco out tho explanation of theso ap-

paritions; they wero spoctors of tho
charaptors In those dramas ofruthless
conquestwhich Mercer had culled out
of newspaper "stories" and affidavits
and 'court reports and forced upon
Keatcham's attention. MIs.s SmUh
hclpod him to tho solution, although
nor awn ignoranco 01 Aiurccr mum-o- d

was puzzling. "How did ho over
know old Mri.-Forrl3?- sho said. "Ho
callod her Ferris and hoalks about
hex funny dr?s sho always did wear
a queer llttlo basqueand full skirt aft'-"o- r

all the world wont into blouses
but bow did ho evor come across her?
They had a place on tho James that
had been in the family 100 years and
bad to lose on account of the Tidewa-
ter; and Nolson Ferris blow his brains
out"

) 1 IyHbH
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"Don't you know how?" a6ked tha --

colonol. "Well. I'll tell you my guess
sometime. Who Is tho girl who seems '..

to mako him throw a fl;So?" .

"I'm not sure; I Imagine It Is poor .
Mabol Rayj thoro were two ofthem,
sisters; they mado money outbf their
Tidewater stock and went to Now
York to .visit somo kin; and they got
scared when the stock foil and the
dividends stopped; and they sold out
at a great loss. Thoy neverdid come
back; they had persuadedall their
kin. to Invest; and thqstopplng of the
dividends mado It difficult tor somo ot
tho poor ones Mabol said shocouldn't
faco her. old aunts. Sho went on the
stage in New York. She was very
protty; Bho wasn't Very' strong. Any'
way, you can Imagine tho end of the
story I saw her In tho park lost win-
ter when Mrs.. Winter was" In Now .,

York; she turnedher faco away poor
Mabel!"

Through Janet Smith's knowledge .

ot her dead Bister's nolghbors, Win-to- r

got a dozen pitiful records ot the
wreckage of tho Tidewater. "Mighty
Interesting reading," ho thought.
grimly, "but hardly likely to make the
man responsible forj them stuck on
himself!" Then ho would look at the
drawn face) oa,tho pillow and listen to
the babblings ot tho boy who had no
childhood; and tho frown would melt
oft his brow.

Ho did not always talk to his moth-
er when bis mind wandered; several
times ho addressed an invisible pres-
ence as "Helen" and "Doar," with an --

accentof tenderness very strangeion
those Inflexible lips. 'When he talked
to Jills phantasm hrf was never angry
or distressed;his turgid scow) cleared;
tho austoro lines chiseling his checks
and brow faded; ho looked y6ars
younger. But for tho most part, It was

that'-b6-tttrne-fc

but to Col. Rupert Winter. Ho would
addresshtm with punctilious civility, '

but as ono who was under somo obli-
gation to assist him, saying, for In-

stance, "Cql. Winter, I must beg you
not to lot thoso poraojis In the room
again. ' They annoy mo. Hut you
noedn't lot 'Morcor know that Pleaso
attend to It, yourself, and get thorn
away. Miss Smith saysyou will. Ex-
plain to them that when I get up I
will Investigate tholr claims. I'm toe
sick now!"

(TO HE CONTINUHD.)
mi.

From Bad to Worse. r
t

A miner In Scotland was visited by
a friend, and among tbo places of In-

terest shown wnsj.heptt mduth. Sec--' ,

Ing tho caKe lowered with tho stout
steel ropo, tho friend exclaimed; "My
word) I shouldn't Ilka to go down
thoro on that rope." "Why,"

tho miner, "Aw wadrta Ilk'
to gangr doon there wlthoot it!" Lon-
don News. , .

" Cannot Boll Her.,
Now York physicians aro wprrlod

becauseof a hospital Inmate who baa
boon disseminating typhoid germs tor
ICO days, as It is against tho laws 0$
New York state to boll hex,

.
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jre you oneerf the many that

have for-the-ir Sunday,,dinner
0 - :

oH6WHORTERS
irf ICE CREAM?
If not, call up telephone455
2 rings and order a gallon to

bedelivered Sundaymorning.

It is very delicious and refresh--

ing. $1.50per gallon.

ify3Ey3r-r''aryarvaragrKiKC- '.

SeeBurton

--Lingo ' Co.

... V. --g,

For All Kinds of
BjKduigJIateSaK

"All our lumber
I UnderSheds

ICE CREAM
jCQLDDRINKS

T. & P. Elating Mouse
" " - "Takersqiijart'hoiner

wkh you. - -

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON
. DENTISr ,

Phones281 and829 red
Office OTerAnipldMcCJBnt dragstorf

BIO 8PBIXGS. TEXAS

Home For Sale.
My homein Brown's Addition,

consistingof oneacreandonelot!
adjoning, 2 room house,small!

9

barn,all fenced,nicegardenspot
For price and. terms seeme or
phone-32-3 Green.
30-t- f. A. E. Prichard.

n

of your portrait i we took it.
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WestTexasNormal.
Aa enthusiastic a meeting aa

hasbeen in Big Springs for some
time was heldFridaynight in- - the
court house. There seemsto be
a tendency on the pari of our
citizens to becomemore enthus-
ed at each of these meeting.
They arelearningthe principles
oflltieans'15 seoureany"worthy

they must getup and
push -- as thid.is the foundation
upon which is baaed,ther success
of,our town: v

This mass meeting was called
for tlrcrpurposeof raisingmbney
to offer to tne locating committee
a.bid. forihe. normal.. JEnthusi

(asm . ran men and there, was a
run forThe IoiSncTbe sold, pany
doubling the number "they 'had
alreadybought.. Neverwis there
a better location for a school
than here,with good connectionJ

eastand west,and doubtlesslong
before the normal building is
completed, there will be roads
running north and south, 'with
Buch. .facilities, at hand, and a
good location, why not bring this
institute , here,fas' it will n lead
down to eood to
the town, and country.
' Takeas evidencethe benefitTo

berderived, from having good
schools located in towns and
measure the benefits that have
accruedto the town by having
these enterprises. Properly has
advanceduntil one hasto almost
'cover thetractof property sought
with gold, before they can talk of
buying. This is a thought that
should be consideredby every
one who owns propprty. If this
was all it would be worth the
time of anyone to
but thereis anothergreat thing
to consider, it brings a classof
citizenship to a town, in orderto
haveschool that all
should have a desireto seelocate
J c
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IT'S QUITE NATURAL to suspect those who claim too
much virtue. Instead of describing,the beautyof our PHO-
TOGRAPHS, we simply write you to come and judge for
yourself. Examine the pictueswe have made. They will
teHyou'a story a perfected photography better than we can.tJ amrw ti lilt, otijaflet thuf nthara qrniild "mv tha utmn
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enterprise

unmeasurable

investigate,

advantages,

GALLERY

L. B. Westermann
Contractorand Builder

When you get ready to bufld'anythinganywhereatany time '

t me make vour estimates. Mv renutation for low .cost.
perfect construction and. promptcompletionof work hasearn
ed lor me mostoi me contraciain uussecuonoi ine counoy

I Btnld Anything of Any Sort of Material
and it is ready for you on the time specified, too.. Let
me make your figures .... Call, telephone or write aae

L. B. WESTERMANN
Dig Springs, I eras

vwrria-xvTBWinm-rwTr- a

THBvENTfiKPIUSE

Satered t tb Btf Springs, Tfeua,Pert
Soam Seeead-Cfau-a Matter

tuKsctfmefi, SIJa A TAt

here, ifbw manypeopio,readers,
can you mention who Bend their
children away to other towns ia
order to give them educational
aavatages. we nave everything
necessaryto' secure schools,and
there' is no reason why Bl
Springs should not become
leading educational center1 af
west Texas. "We have herethe
purestair and bestwater, which?
aro two elementsof health.

With location selectedfor the
normal, building out on thehill
south of town commanding a
view of the city, it is only nat
ural that the place selected will
oecomeono oitpe leading rest
dent parts of town. There has
been312 lpts selectedaround the
proposedsite and judging from
the salesFriday nighUtwill-onl-

be a shortuntil they aresold.

Teething children have more
or less diarrhoea, which can ibe
controlled by giving Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoeaRemedy. All that ia nec-
essary is to give the prescribed
dosesafter each operation of the
bowels more than natural and
then castor oil jo cleanse the
system. It is safeand Bure. Sold
byall druggists.

Go BareTootanHour EachDay.
"If ou caa spare time! and

wallow pride-an- d run barefoot
tor an nourevery day in JSdew;

the ground," says 4w
the ;

behealed of all their troubles
and your body.will benefit alsd. I

"If you can go in wadingin a
cool brook, so mueh thebetter.
Did you everseea 'cow standing
knee deep a creekwhile she

chewed her cud?
Well, she isdoing.-exact-ly what
auman beiBgs ought to do for
fbe goc4otlhelrlfeeL "-- -

'Few people realize what aa
part itt eenr

eral health.
' "They showeygn more quick-

ly thatfthe tonguewhat thephy?
sical condition is. andVet thev
are treated with little resnect.
equeezedand tortured, kept cold
in the winter and hot in summer.
If left barean hour each day
and dipped in the early dew,
corns and callous spots will
eventually nerveswill
improve and insomniabe

"A wonderful bath for delicate,
tired feetis prepared asfollows:
Coverwith five quarts of boiling
water andlet simmer for twenty

mint,
ounce of dried sage, three

ounces of dried angelica, half
pound of juniper berries, one
poundof rosemary leaves. The
bath,should be'moderatelywarm,
and the feet should .immersed
for twenty minutes.

"A good foot powder is made
aa follows i "LycopodiUBa," three
drams;alum, onedram; tannin,
thirty grains."

See,J. D. McDonald in the
VanGeison bujjding for new and

wuu'iiaim1 ' goodsr-W-e' '"seln'r
buy andexchangeanyWay, any
time, any placeto suit the cus-
tomers. Phone414.

Theyoung peoplewere givea
a nice social dancein the opera
house evening. This
is said to have been oneof the
best dancesthathas beenhad ia
the Opera house in eosae time.
There werea great many young--

peoplefrom out of towa .places,
which madeit of uausalinterest.
The SanAngek orchestrafurn-
ished themusic.

t m

FOR Stxteeaacres of
taadwithia a short dietaaeeef
the eorportOe mm ef Big
Sanngs. HdiawlwaftMitraelc
fana. ForpoceaCtanas ea
atTheEnterprise oMeal'' '

Thcftoa.CotfJohnto.
ifcJhedHdn. Cone Johnson,
Trier, tentative taundidate fori
governor, spoke last week at
Brucoville and also at, Meridian
ospicni&occaskma.andhespoke
out uequivooally,on. thesubject
of submission ancfalso

scored thetreacherous
aiiaority ift the for
turningdown thewill Of the peo
ple and the (demands of their
party, and he putthe whole of
themiij the attitude of boilers
and disloyal members oi tneir
party. He then, defined hie po
sition on (these two. questions,
andleft noroom for doubt aato
where he stands. He hada great
crowd, and he thrilled them from
theopeningsentence to the con-elusio- n.

It was'abrilliant speech,
just such a one as only Corfb
Johnson is able to deliver'. He
k by all odds of the finest
oampaignerainTexas;and.when
ever and wherever hespeakshe
hasan enthusiastic gatheringto
hearhim. If ho continues in the
race he is one"of the men that
theother candidates,will have to
reckonwith, and hewill makeit
very interestingfor them. Home
and State.

.Chamberlain's Stomach and!
Liver Tablets gently stimulate
the liver and. bowels to expel
poisonous matter, cleanse the
'systemjbure "constipation' and
sickheadache.Sold byall4rug--

The JreeenrafoshvebeW
jvery,extenve-- aver-the"weater-

n

part of thestate. Reports from
all points wo8t f Midland give
big rains the last of last week
andthe first-onnls- . TKfe fie

Ttiiarvmnl rv
orstmply on ,, h-- fl. -.-.- - Km'anllfoot specialist,"yourfeetwiU of .wa beaeW The

in
composedly

Important fegiplay,

disappear,

Exchange.

Tuesday

prohibi-
tion.

legislature

f

M

ranchmen.reporte a good deal
stockwaterandthe graea1grow-
ing nicely. This rain will' put
aew life in everythingand in a
few weeks will look good again.

Jones dk McGowen first door!
south of McCamantDrug Store.!

Gt the'Wortfi br TfeiiTMdneTT
JL Kansas girl lecently sent

fifty centsto aCWcsgpadvertiser
foe 'information on how to keep
thehandssoft. In, 'answer"she
got a slip of paper bearing the
seatence: "Wash the dishes
while yrour mother rests."

-- A. North Carolina girl seat
twenty-fiv-e cents for a receipt to
prqeaote and preserve beauty.
The; recipe read: "JCnd your
mother and stay at home of
mghtjft."
. lflhe "recipes" which the ad-
vertisersends out to his patrons
die! not contain such wholesome
anywise advice, one would be
teaapted to call him a awiadler,
batwho will daresay that these

minutesone ounceof dried iairing guis' did not get the
one

be
about

SALE

He

one

of

witna m taeir moneyr
No jury of fathers of fasaHiea

would ever think of convictia
hiaa swindling or misuse of the
Btaile.

v f )zy

Old SolV Rays
play havoc with theeeaaplexwaj
theeedays. They eaaeeeoaaid--
erahlepais,too, You eudefyj

taaatwitaour,

Sunburn Remedies!
of prove rk are

M here. Try ew H Mbm.
ItJa a greateeteoaaplanaatpvaw

BHE p'JaveBaBSspm VSVl. Bjajpaw aVa.aH
kaW-- V ft',.

n - ....V ,.i t .'. ..t.. ' lL J!ifli2

Of1 it 4 ,,J1' ' 3
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I ITS NOT GOOD, WE'LL
m if ii i4--

MAKE GOOD

IFIT'SNOTDraUlButErrGOOD
Do you know that these eight wordsare yew

protection tracing wkh us. We haveKred up

to thu poKcy. since we startedia bushiest awf

find that k has made (oc us maay ftkade-- aad

customers. We beSeveyou prefer to dealwkh

house thatwSmakegood "aay jtbt coaspket
It's human

rr

will be to

you remember the next tuneyou are

okaaythiogia our

GROCERIES

rj'v

nature. We glad have

"seed

fines,

"3.

(
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DRYGOODS

GRAIJJ.r- .-

Yow "orderswS 'haveprompt aad careful attaa-tio- a,

aadyou getfirst quality goods at reasoaable

prices:
TJ

H

I .TEXAS MIDLAND-- BIG SPRINGS v - -
S j ,i I
PTWT1 II II I I JBliMMMWP"! II M i ii Ii 'I

,x , "?. v .J. "Ma 'J1

I 1. T" 11 For I
I H'L 'MorecLuinber I
H K ' rmWM H aevexaecessaiya

'I ft ' ii " 1 as to the quastky B
.--. r3CWr-.-. fcjt-J-C 1 aeededtor aay par-- ,.-

j. Tv ip ia - saw

I JustWl4t It Wilt Tjike 1'
V aS

H we advise. AatJ.il you buy our hunLtt that a s
H,

I - ' quaatkywil be waSdsat. Therewil be ao i,. wmk m wbk wc sapprf.
aV H

I CONNELL LUMBER CO I
iB aB

I BicSpriBSffa, Taxaa J

H
First Street v HalfBteek froai Ifala

" (WhjAymWaatirsavToWaait'' I
PBNHausjjaajMpfjjpj

SIH 4. T

SccoikIAimual r- "- -

eX-CONFERA- TES

INDIAN FIOI1TER5
REUNION

Loraiofcr.laasAtoKt Jiaiid 5 J

1raa;
,,a

Texas.

'aMxi'
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Waiter, 'atiii;--
Pvoselat'

ofaM.kiwk.
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Elbert of. Diti, showedi w v .. kvw ffryuun, v LVwmviiMniBVHHHiHiMaLTKifv
Tndaycar.or-mUMjtt- h!t

tho sun nu ji, -.
from

The electric light and-- power plant

,i Mart burned Wednesday mofritng

between 12 nnd 1 o'clock. The plant
as valued at flG.OOO.

t Pilot Tolnt Is making: extensive np
rangementa for tho Old Bottlers' re-

union Auff. U u?d 12, with a free
barbecuoiaaa foaturcj

Gas in small quantity and traces of
guiphuYhave been encountered In the
Denlson Petroleum, Company's well

four miles north of town, at a depth
of 350 feet. v

Fifty quinine plllB, swallowed by
John, tho son Of Cecil Drake,
Bt Newton, N. J caused the child's
death In a few minutes. Tho baby

,-- found tho. pillsJn his father'spockety
Tho tcrrlflcratns of Tuesday caused

a scene of devastation In Duluth,
Minn., Thursday. Tho Josswill reach
11,500,000 and three lives were lost
during tho storm.

SuperintendentGaines of the Elev-

enth Division Railway Mall Service at
Ft Worth, has received Instructions
that clerks must hereafter standa
complete examination to render them
lellglble to promotion. ..

A hurricaneswept over Austin. Tele-
phoneandtelegraph wires,were wreck-

ed and many houses were unroofed.
.Trees were uprootett and plate glass
windows demolished. The damage la

estimateani sivu.uuv. a .

k jnobofjJexlcansattackedthe
jprewf a streetcar In ElPasott'an
parly hour. Thursday, and'both con-

ductor and motorman were badly beat-e-n

up, and Beveral Mexicans wero
wounded; ....-- -

Moro than JG25 . dogs have boon
caught by tho.menof tho dog wagon,
)n DallaBwin July, tatfen up because
their otrotn have failed to provide the

"necessarjrlagshbwlng that tho dog
tathng.,bcenjaid. A.. , .

A magnificent pipe organ has beeik
"tostalleTUn --the'FirBt-BaptJst" Church

in Hillsboro, and the yQung menx
baraca class, by whoseenterpriseun-

der tho' leadership of the pastbrof tho
church,the organ was built, celebrated
its completionoa Frldaynlght.

The son of T. J. Blanken-shl-p

of Delta County' fell backward in
a largo washpot of boiling water out
In the yard where, his mother was
washing last Thursday anS received
scalds which proved fata).1

During the storm" that awopt ftver
tho coast country We'dnesday a box-
carwas blown off a,sldlng"bn the main
lino of the'YlcJoria dlvjsibn. iC tti"e

Southern PacUfc aad driven 'thirteen
miles at-- great speedykilling obo man
to. iA,jiJBUiv , g

In exa8 Teiftflrta covering the week
- - to Saturday night at-- 6 o'clock Bhow

that-- abundant rains-- tell in' tho
Southern and Western parts of ,thd
8tate and that-th- e crop, although it
had suffered 'severely, is generally
good. f

Alfred McCain, who was Injured in
tne Fort Worth ana Denver yards in
Anwlllo, died late Thursday night;
No relatives or the dead man have so
far been found."

Public utility corporations to Xr
kansas must pay taxes on franchises
hereafter, This edict will bevpromuI.
gated this weekby the ArkansasTax
coBualsekm sad Assessors will be
askedio list the value of franchiseac
cording to the bearing they have on
their Btock, yalHatlotf,

Thlrty-iV- per ,,ceat short fef last
year's yield is the estimateplaced on
this year's Texascorn crap;according
to reports received' bt SecretaryO. J.
Glbbs.-ef-'F-ert Werth tnm -- members
of the TessaOiala Dealers' Assochv
tlon Jtheug-aea-

t the SUte.
Forjthejt two we4ks horseshave

beea'dytogilf,aalarmlBsrate In a&d
arouaa MaiiBWlra4dTK) faf tSe-- dis-
ease thar'carriee 'them has aot been
determiae by aajr .oBe1MJ'-- a position
to kaow. The Teteriaary surgeons
here-area- at'sea-a-s fer thecauseof
tholr death, sal some bellevO it is
sunstroke. j. .
.The estlmalw) ett taxable values In

Grayaoa Cewaty-farBlshe- a the Board
of County Commissioners upon which
to base tie'rgt of 'taxation for year

as 143160. aaalnBt 143.301.614'"" ' 'Jastyer. T"

Baroa OikaKRo&schhd,the young-e-t
ehlld, bead o th Austrian branch

of the Rotheeld haaee, died
ly -- Vtaa, Tiiesday alght

As.far,. Hiliiu Meertalned lato
TussfayBlgfct the aaUage&bne by thetr at Oalreetente M follows: The
Breakers u Mur4eck's bathhouses
5.0f, Bmm fUhiag pJenrS.000,

jettison's
h4jg plerla.eftawrppii pier 10,p00.

dasa ' litMlshea boaleyard
aleog-'boBlevRr- 11,000.

bwUMalM ateMrtfM'iitwM- - oiri ni
lla4 fOW, trIt4'tKate. Govern

.,mn-m- property w,mq.
TW.rsi eeuHwt Cjjtea cars

Ot MM'ttr tka Tails mtar n Piin.
.ieJLj

IMK

MHa MAi --a

Mrksa.te CVkftCettHty llelds
. Jresfew wMsiiay. They

ymxm
WE. mmtBom'-MttBmiA- nisht's

fltT, S HmM 1A. 'MlZTTb,. fT "!' ." Z. -

. ETVHW 11 il. :: VI J7t uf --rm'HK.bfe-.? .T rX lVCWTVVV . IWL I.IIII.LB.V ' I1 U BW. Ili't IW.V
YU-"- - AM A fl U MWI 19 AffTCrrnRfe A imxvvvxxxxxxXXXMrs. Rant Do you think men are

moro clever than women?
Mr. Rnnt Soma men arc.
Mrs. Rant Who aro they!
Mr.-Rnn- t Slnglo men.
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SKIN ERUPTION CURED.

Was 8o Sore, irritating and Painful
That Little Sufferer Could Not Sleep

Scratched Constantly. ,

Cutlcura's Efficacy Clearly Proven.

"When about two and n. hnlf vpnm
ild my daughterbroke out on her hlpB
anamo upper parts or her legs with a
very irritating and painful eruption. It
bogan in October; tho first I noticed
was a Httlo red surfaceand a constant
desire on her part to scratchher limbs.
Bhe could not sleep nnd the eruptions
got soro, and yellow water carno out
of them. I had two doctors treat hor,
but Bho grow worse under their treat-
ment Then I bought tho Cutlcura
Remedies and only used them two
weokB when she was entirely well.
mis was in February. Bho hasnever
had another rough placo on her skin,
and she is now fourteen years old.
Mrs. R. R. Whltaker, Winchester,
Tenn., Sept22, 1908."
PotUr Drat A Chom. Corp, Bole TropL, Dotton.

v He Bit.
Tho city man was locclnir on to--

.Ward .the summer J)oardlng-housoin- .

a rickety oltt'wngon. ho driver was
glum and far from entertaining,and
the city 'man felt rather lonely.

"Flno field over there,"he ventured.
aftenriongBlieticc.--- " - - -- -

'Flne,0.grunted, the 'driver.
"Whp owns, It?" o
'Old man Dltt."
"01d man Bltt, eh? Who aro those

childrencstackingup hay?" .
"Old man-Bltt- 's boys."--

"And what Is- - his idea In having
Jiemoutlhl"tnnreeId"fiachhtjHcaTitynairanhnTSSff
dny?"

"War, I reckon he thjiks every lit
tlo Bltt helps, BtrangeP. Anything
else you want to. know ? Get up here,
bosses."

Good Work Among Children.
According to n statement of tho

National Association for the Study
and prevention of Tuberculosis "over

500,000 of tho 17.000,000 school
children enrolled in the United States
bave during the school year Just
closed beensystematically instructed
concerning tho 'dangers of consump
tion oadHhcmethods for Its cure and,
prevention. Besides tho 2,500,000 chll
dren thus instructed in their schools,
the Assocfatlon estimates her nnd
that fully 1,000,000 mqre havo re-
ceived Instructions at tho various
tuberculosis exhibitsbpld In all parts
of tho country or through 'separate
classes'and organizations'.

Law of Attraction.
Tho attractions of men to women'

andwomen to men nre full of the most
perplox(n.BInconsl8tencIeaand contra-
dictions Imaginable. It is, for instance,
a physical law that magnetismla hot
simple attraction 61 one thing for an
other, but tho difference of two oppos

'

I

I

i

" ..v. ..V

'

fbrces repulsion,
I . . . .. - - " , n wp

is- - mo becorao
holds dee

attractionof monandwomen for
oilier. which, as a rule, the,mascu-
line. Is tho superior forcp, T P.'s
Weekly, London. a

t , , k
SURPRISED HIM

" ' Test-- of rFood. r;

A doctor in Kansas, experimented
0

with boy in a testtof food
gives' tho 'particulars. Ho says:

"I naturally watta 0ths affect of dif-

ferent foods,on patients. My own Ht-

tlo son, a JndTof four, hadbeen 111

pneumonia and durjng his conva-
lescence did notscem.to-cnr-o fof any
kind of "food. .

"1 knew s"omethIhg tof" Grape-Nut-s

and its fascinating flavor? and
particularly of Its nourishing and
nerve-buildin- g power's, soJ startcd'the
Doy1 on urape-iNui- s (nnu luunu irom

first dish tliat" ho liked It
"Ills mothergavo It to him steadily

ho began to Improve at once. In
less than a month Tie had gained,
about elgb't poundsand soonbecame
SO' well and we hail 'no further
anxiety abouthim.

"An old patient of mine, 73 .years
old, came down with acrlouB stomach

and before I was called had
rnt no weak he couldeat almost noth

ing, and was jn a serious condition.
He bad tried almost oycry ox

food for tbo sick without avail.
immediately put him, on d,

rich milk and Just a
Httlo pinch sugar. Ho exclaimed-whe- n

I came next day 'Why doctor' I
never ate anything so good or; that
made mo feci so much stronger,'

T am pleased tosay that he 'got
well on Grape-Nut- no uad to
stick to it for or three weoks,
then he began to branch out a Httlo
with rico or an egg or two. lie got
entirely well In spite of bis almost
hopeless condition. lie gained 22
pousds la two months at his
age Is remarkable,

WeU tp WeHvlile pkge.

Gey y?,uH
Sprlug Poet Yes, sir; can write 2Jtt.,l

auout anything; sir.
"Irato Editor Well, then, Bupposo

you Just right-abou-t nnd head for
tho door.

His Preference.
Commander Maxwell of navy

enjoys telling of nn unique complaint
preferred by n recruit.

On every man-of-w- the bar of
Justice Is aft in front of tho "stick'
or mast. The reqrult had gono to the
stick to "state" his grleauce. "Well,
what do you want?" nslted tho
executive olllcer.

"I'4ease, sir, want to complain of-th-

breakfastthis morning."
"What did you lue?"
"Burgoo, crnck-hash- , hard tack nnd

coffee, sir,"
"What did you expect?"
"Please, sir, always Ilko to start

my "breakfast with a nice steaknnd a
pair of eggs." Illustrated Sunday
Magazine.

"A Cheap Skate."
"Joel Chandler Hnrrla," said nn

"used to write comic newspa-
per editorials. Sometlml--s he made
fun of other editors In them, too.

"Simon Simpson, a rival editor In
Mobile, liavlng been made fun of,

J wrqte angrily Inhls.rnge;

I

"Joel Harris jmsjbeen getting on
sonic cheap wit at our expense.' t"Joel, on rending thls grabbed his
pen and ilashcd off, quick as a flash,!

'It must have boon cheap, Simon,'
tn hn nf vnnr ovftnnonJlu

Laundry work at homo wouldobo
much moro satisfactory If tho right
Starchwe're used. In order to got the
desiredstiffness, It Is usually- - npces--
sary io use so mucn starcu mat tno

hidden behind n paste of .varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
appenrnnce,but also affects tho wear--'
lng quality of tho goods. This trou
bio can bo entirely dvcrcomo by using
Deflanco Starch, as It can4aapplied'
much moro thinly of its groat-s-r

strongth than other makes.

Have No Use for Pins.
All American exporters concerned

are"warned by Consul General Denby,
thnt they'll never get rich by selling
pins to tho people of Shanghai. "The
Chinese havo no uso for pins," he
says, "strings nd knots and loops
meeting every requirement of male
and female,young and old, to keep,his

National tpor garmentssecurely neatly

Doctor's

fnstened."

Rough onltatSjUnKeatableexterminator
RougH on HenLice, NestPowder,2Bc.e

Rough onBedbugs,PowderorLlq'd, 25c.
pugh on Fleas,'PowderorLiquid, 25.

RoughonJloaches,Pow,d,lEc.,Lrq,d,25c.''
Rough onMothandAntspPowder, 2Cc.
Rough onSkeeters,agreeabletouso,2Cc,
E. 8. Vfells, ChemlBt, Clty.N. J.,

Good Knowledge for Divers."
As partof tho education of the Eiik

llsh naval divQrs, the beginners arc
ing of attraction and taucht how to save thomselves.should....- -
or wpicn mo iormer greater, they oxnaustcd. by nl

samts relation their s.ulU with
each

his and

with,

rather

the

nnd,

strong

troublo

icinu

but
tw6

which

fnco

tho

becauso

Jersey

ing rapidly upward the surface
when

by tho attendants,
) . . 1, ,,,

With a smooth Iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist just0 homo the
steam laundry can; will have tho
proper, stiffness and finish, there will
'be less wear and tear tho goods,
and will a positive pleasuro

o aStaxch thatCocn not Mick tho
iron. o C

theiEdItorJaL8anctum.
Editor I llko tho last verso jour .

IHjuiii ueoy

than that tho world speak
in mm.

Take Dr1. Dlggen
Boh trouble, Dvnentrrv.

drcnTeething,etc,AtDruggiti!cr.nd50c.

easy a with
tooth bjto off, more molasses
thau she

tilirna i,mIh.
Tnk'n Inlrniallr rums diarrhea UMldTtcuUirr.

'z

He does
not know how listen,.

Smoker
better

GHts can nuver.mako for
irow

fe
m

oJm!U

$$

I5o?!
SS1

tkmi;i i

man.

ALCOHOL .1 l'l'u m mt
AVcgc abknrnarallonrarAs.

slrniialingihcrbotfamlltojLti
ling Uic Siixnadis

PromolcsDirteslionjChffnU
ncssandRwirontalns nriivr
Oj5ium.MorphlncnorMinciral.

noTiMAncoTic.

.JlnpiaSrd"
JUxSmtn
JtxfttUUl-t-
aattaa

&X,
Stri- -

AnerfcctReracdvfor Clonsflfa

tlon SourStnroach.niarrtwi

ncssandLOSSOFSIEEP.

UseSimaccSfjnature oT

NEW YORK.

whs msssssEm
mm 1 PBMMgggg

OlwuanMedunoWtIieRodajV

Fxart Copy Wrapper.

COMFORTING.

Man tho Water Help!' Help!
I'm

Drjnll Gent Whatl you don't need
drown,

Reputations.
' Autocrat," remarked the Re

condite Person, "mado n remaik the
Import escaped until tho
"other day. He said: IMnny a man
bus a reputationbecauso therepu-
tation expects haro someday.' "
, a bad remark," sug--

ted tho Practical Person,"but my
out fwm rollege, you know,

and the habit of thinking hump
backed thoughts, as wero
soraothlng ouly this mofnlng that np--,
peaieu soiuo men, sniu,
'got a rrputatlon and keep other
.men get a reputation nnd. mako
keep 111001.'" a

c
The Thrifty Scot.

Sootsman and his wlfo wero com
ing from Lelth London by boat.

tho Yorkshlrocoast aegreat
storm aroseand tho vessel had
eralwnnrrow escapesfrom foundering,

"On, Snndy,' monnea wlfo, "I'm
afeard o' duolu', but dlnntf caro

.Tho law In Jotho,, to fill nlr and fihoot-- 1 to at sea."

In

"I

of

to c'Dlnna think o"
a

decln'
a

yet,"
where .theyarodragged Into tho boat oercd Sandy; "but ye do, fo'H

as well at as
it

of
It' bo to

to,

J In
of

uju

should

1

of

hnlf

Just

belter uo oroonea tnan any-
where else."

"An why. Sandy?" asked Ills wlfo.
"Why?" exclnlmcd "Uocafls'o
wouldn't cost inuckhs bury."

like cverytinng else. bo--

lng improved, the patent
Starchesput pn the market 25 years
ago very different and inferior
those the presentdny. In the Inf
est Defmnco Starch
Injurious nre omitted, whilo

addition nnother
nnn i..ii,i,i o vcnica.uy diB, kivch io ouwtu u- Kiltof-W- oH; prlnclpnlfy becau'so it trenh, "?" hover ap-lfb- e

...
Jiy brands.

It U . motber--s duty to feen eons'tanlly
' ' fory Often. '

on hand rplwble remedy for mi t The daughter, a Kupubliean
of rudden accidentor tfiu rnndldato for n local olnco down In

5,liI,,ro.!!'i .H,lmAinj VMni 0J1 ca--
n bc Philadelphia, when toldupon emergency. nhor ha r't,cclvt(J tl)0 m,mJnnUon.

i iTow It TJ llmTTit' "" " "'"T " ,- -

should SDcaktll of mo In 'hn wnrlrl . voice trvmblr-- a as fchd ex
all

me to Torquato Tafcso.

Huckleberry Cordlfl
Kor all el ttilie.

dlo

itr -

t

'

and
Uholeramorbu. Chil. ' Trio lx-- t reni-il- ("old I

L" Illcks

It Is" for woman falsi
to caudj

can n

.KKRUY DATI8 rAINUILT.ERfor Bll flf cult, brtllk!. nn,l
It

Aruiil uimi

cigar

ul. Tbc,licuauie.
ro

noierUasa'messago.Who
'to"

K

o - -
I to up

fA.J

r's.iT

to

naiDowds of

'""f yT hr

.
Worms .ComTilsionsJmnsfr

of

In
drowning!

diplp

The

ot which mo

ho to
"That sJnot

ccs
on

in
It

io me: no
it:

It

-
"

A
to

When off
I sov--

his
na I

an--

at sea

Sandy.
ye sao to

.Starch? Is
constantly

aro to
6f

discovery all
chemicals

tHo of lngtedlent, in
iiio

last-Ju- dge.
proached

,1.ome ure
cae mi'linp to

much better
nil cc bit

or
claimed:

"Oh, mamma! do rhey often of

For Colds Grlpp Capudine,
Chnlora. 'Infintum. for Grlppnrnl

Itollcvcs I ho

chow,

kirla

Capudine urhlni; utnl
(Vvcrinlinemi. CurM Ihn cold 1ffaiuc)ii h
alfo. It's IJqul'J JlffrriH fniiiMidluttly 10,
Si and tCkont Uruu Htures. I

The wastes of' love bring grenjer
'riches tlie w!ndotn of greed. v

tl"in, IVIoilow'ii Smitlilnc hrno,
lecthlntf. ftuftn thauun. ri'ilurrm In- -

tammaUou, IUjl ptla,curo vrCail colic, VM uolllu.

Ho who honestly jiecks to eae aft
other hli'iiKelf.

find LewU' Single"'Hinder 5c IwU Sinslc Hinder Mraiitht 5c clear.
quality than niot lDcoCigaM, I lou pay 10c for cigars not "kg good.

Ood
mens Hien,

said

tbun

finds

Duty, has a btern faco only when
looked at askance.

.

Tho Kind You Ilavo Alwaj-- a Bought, nndwhich lirta Taccn
la uso for over ao yenrs, 1ms uorno tho Blgnatnro oC- and Ims uccninado underhla

Bonnl enporrlalon filnco its Infancy.

All Oonntcfrolts, Imitationsnnd"Jusfns-good"nr-o hufc
Experiments Hint triflo Willi nnd.endangertho healthof!

p Infants nnd Children Experience ngahist I2xpcrlnicnt

What is CASTORIA
Castorh is n harmless BnhstUuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcotio
Kiilistnuco. Its ngo is its guarnntcc. It destroys "Wonui
nnd allays Pcverlshncss. It curesDiarrhoea and Wind.
Cplic. It relieves TeethingTroubles, curesConstipation
nnd PIntulcncy. It assimilates tho Food, regulatestho
Stomachand Bowels, giving healthynnd natural ulccp.
Tho Children's PanaceaTho Mother'sFriend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

f jQ Soarstho Signaturoof

2L&tfffl&foi
Hfl M You Bave Always on

. .. . In Use For,Oyer 30 Years

IPr with delicious I' iffl V mint-Eea-f flavored I --
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This Is What ASM! 1 nHffi
TTr IipCTiI1ij., w 1' Wmw&t:

axenesme: USI I HiliiH
"" m r rxv ) fA f ejfczm&tjM

loox. One-Thir- d Moh Starch. ff P ln"ilBES1
"L s v ya m :kisam

jp ww KzrJr A j' t .1 VjW JVM
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iA-jmu-

ui ,'' lmsMmm0 pound- - iBrai
imiUiiMmi isflsi- -

mWFmAh u"' No premiums, but onesthird , WHfflh
wfWrMffll ' more starcIi than yu get of rBI'

. WJMIti'V WM hot or coId starching it has no I fSKi 1
wliM irfr6 W equalandwill notsticic to theiron.
Wfjri7 J phRI

- 4' . .'U... ' HVE YOM A BOY,
' jjBBBtfsBBBTHW Before deciding on a school

. BBTBBjBk5SlHBl 3o to ,aIn thcBpVB9ESfBBj catalogue

3H9ME KE9HBzKSKSs1 of Dallas f
' Cj Catalogue sent for the asking.

AddressHOLYTRINITY COLLEGE, Dept. M
OAK LAWN, DALLAS, TEXA8
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AUGUST SPECIALS

tVw Hava the Goods Come Seal If tHe

Price Is Right.

Only For Men.
Men you arenot treat-

ing; yourself right if you
don't take a look at those
fine made Wright Ox-

fords in fine patents, best
$5.00 fellers made, looks
good aa any S&00 Ox-

ford, save the $1.50,
cleanout saleyour choice
for $3.50

Black aad Taa
Oxford?. Then one bet-

ter still, the fine Just
Wright Oxfords in black,
tan and oxblood at $4-5- 0

and S4.0Q, the best and
newest styles, clean up
sale $2SS

Cambric, Diamond Hill
whit ibJ tnnntli 19 I.Qj

bargain, clean oat sale
P yard!

Has

--A. 10c

A'

en
o ..? vy. U VO ...

'& i

Only ForWoaaaa.
Q On Embroideries in
Swiss and, Hamburg
match sets we lead. On
Table Linen and Napkins
to match we have the
greatestvalueseveroffer-
ed, 25c to S1.75, now 19o
to . $1.29

Ticking A. C. A. Am-oskea- gin

remnants to
10 yards, 16 2-3-p. values,-clea-n

out peryd.-1- 1 l-- 4c

Your neighbor will tell
you what wonderfel val-
ues bought here this
week.

Cocne to our August
special and see.

Entire line of
goodsat Half Price.

6

ThePlaceWheretheyartSelling Goods

BL Bevenport
THEONEPWCECASHSTORE

0

f "- -r. n . -'

E. J. CAMPBELL
aWood. aaa Coal Yard ea

AtMrtli ea taerailraam, ke aril alee
hsaslef d, aadwgappreciateaportiea
af Ike jwMIc aarreaai, s 'x

Hi

FHONE 463 BIG SMUNGS.TEXAS

LAND BARGAM

o
FOR SALE !

9 sectionsof land in How-

ardcounty, 16 miles fifom
Big Springs,good ii

straw

ments,0 plenty of water,
about80 per cent
tural land, near
bouseandpostoffice.

school

sell cheap and take part
pay in black land farm.0

Whathaveyou? ' Pbr par-ticula-rs

call at - -
O

2

JHIS OFFICE
:"--

A Kh. 'A.A"'

T
t &

rf

lU
M

-

-- r

II

"i

&

(Laoal and

R. L. Meek, of Timeae;
herethis week.
" Ji J. Lindeey.r of Lamesa,waa
aera lanrsaay,

Judre.laMtor.. at Vnrt Wnrta
was hereFriday.

"

'

The latestdrinks servedarea--
erjy t Reagan'sfountain. 4

Miss Mamie Cade visited her
sisterin StantonSunday.

Dr. C. I. Holt nowhashis

T

located in theAlderman building.
New postcards,magazinesand

periodicals at Reagan'sdrag
store.

Miss FannieWflkerson, of Abi-
lene, is here visiting her mother.
Mrs. Wilkerson.

TmKTxscRJLSCE. Letmewrite
your policy.

J. C. Baird.
J. E. McCarty, of Lames,was

here Friday on his way hose
irom CorpusChristi.

B. Nelson and family havere
turned from a visit of several
weeksto relatives in Missouri

Fresh RaaaersChocolates at
Biles Gentry. e,

W. P.JBonner has bees
IBe store partof &m

weekoaaccountof beingakkv
4 a.

of'AVdenTTeasrireere 1,
avt to their sister,Mrs. J. J,
Hair.

Jestreceiveda lare--a i!iinMa
poulby . aowderetoek

wvm mue unrvuyeratjouea
k.vmj.- - ' -

W. B. Cope,c Lubbock.
in first of the week accoat--
panied by his daaehter. Mi
Alice,(Wao fee broaght here'fer

edieal.treataaeat.

Eyes examined free A. H.
Mahoa, Oph. D.. nenaaaeattv
loeaied. OSeeoverMeCawae
dragstore.

Bvswgeliat Maaoa waisreaeii
oa Maia street'aztwpa atA o'elock. Ladjea
l&TaVtd w

a L. Aldenua left Moadav
aigatfor aadfroai there
aewffl goto Ohio to
era!weekswith hie faaOy.

v

Ve are prepared to SB
doctor preeeriptioas with the
eaotoestdrags.

Bflea Jb'Geatrrw

Mrs. of CaaibeM,
aadMrs.Arch Bmrr. rJdu.ko- rfw JJ
retanwivacaadaTfrost. Gail ri
ietWedaesaayfor their hoeaee

by their
Mrs. A. B. Craig. e

' DoagiasBoderhaier. ofBal--
la,avastiagataae
aoaeetiasweek,,Deaglasaolde
aTery resy-iaaib-

le aeasaoa"with
'oaeeftaeeigi
atBeSaa.

For Sa2e--3iS acres el cood
Uadia Mikjaeeaary, IStaesee

csnsraCKM, 4L rood
goed weSs ateaea

eheetwaer,21--2 sakefrees
railroad. alH trad tar
laad. Prit aeraere. Call

fattksoSse.

NshflrhVBleasem .Bee arj,ajhaja0 t 1 Calls TC1JPOT
A Irhty sermonwhen it sJd: H
Pj-Jh-

b vaat to give a Httte bej, iPcm m.(

U Sssns
.' feeai six to teayearsold, astart .-

-. 'tjtm
wa r the peaikeatiary, Mut aHow .' T. - ,

Mat the privilege of runningoa
tae streets uatfl late bedtime.
It is there he learaahis first
erkne. It is there he rets his
first lesson ia vulgar, oboeeae
laaguageaadhis startfor arisen
iikeade.

Phone27 arcsmbcta407
Jabnaon street far
argam, afl kwcU af
Caodaaadpiaao
Dr. Adaja'sQuick Refiaf far
rkenwwHsaa, aearalgiaaad
saanyother3s;aaeltaaCbaJa

Bible, taabeetsaw
aa theaaarketar eeA.J.
Adams, special lelimiasw.
jaaywhere:jtm caa. 4Z3m

Dr. T. F. Larimer, deoufr su
premepresidentOrder of Owls,

in the city Thursday aad
Friday of this week in interestof
sheorder, while ia conversa-
tion with the Docteca few adn--
atesthis morning he explained
someof thebenefitsto bederived
roa beingamemberof this pop-al-ar

order thai is fast gaining ia
prestige ia thesouth.

The stock holdersof the First
State Bank Bigpriga are
herebyrequestedto meetat our

MesdamesSmith andKeener, tiBgaow i

?&&- -

ollHsef

the

Satarday

OaBas

roar

MclTaorter

525

raference

m

wrfer- - 'the
purposeof exereioing the oatiea
ef saidcorporation to protectaad
Mcpre.ita depositors,(ekher by
nheBond Secaritrntaa orbr
DepceifarVGuaraaty-'FaB- d of the

S. Carrie,Caahr.n

K Cathey waa rriadiae
meatyesterdayafteraeoaaad ia

the.meatmtoBaerriader
got a fiager far into the mOlJ
aadit cat oar.

JlCsvS

the

T,

too
was

BUak Chattel Morgages for
aalea this oKee. 38-t- f.

E. a Dtede aad urMe aad
Mrs. eeahaagaaaaeaSarea
saeatSaadayjrkh Mfa. W. O.

i theBrown Add--on.

sTar better serneevat
JbvMcGewea, fireideoraeathaf
ytePaawatDrag ISiore.

Te ew w aeaiec
TkAMtwrfi

t 7. . ,
KJh W iL m m " -

o""""- - "s"' ftanh WW " - -

- CT -- r- & Bia MIMlMil " '-

aa
la")MtCMMtaUt Mill
DMa'aaieaqrFBbanfw tee kM- -

anraL
slp Kri t i. - ' -

T m 8r(.mjA "It hartrt.
Pitt. IniNffMiwriaSH
ot Owilt Kid Pma 4 sm alet rf
irMd. SestMM ia tae wister I eaai--
awacea le nate Mtatta C lrlnirho
HdaeMHtaatddi whim xanw the

DwyKiaaer Fife aad gewg toJ.Xu
"rajung nen fnenM aaasMr.
ArtcrwwcmMt butWawMj-- famr
iace I bam runiininaJtd DeuVKid

snail ceatiasctcidesai.
'FbrMJabraXdealm. Pries SOda.

FortNvMabraC5a,aaiala,New Terk.
aai atat,for tfco UaitedStates
SamWr Uw

takaaeotaer.

Dry FarauagLcssea.
In Erath county, three

plantedeottoaia the same field.
Whea exkemely dry weather
came, George Lydia aad Mr.
Miller decidednotwerk their eot
toa. T. J. Lydia cultivated his
without waiting for raw aad
s&adeadaetmulehabeetiLrLa-
ter the first two last tBMMP rmn

li'.J.Lydia'a KJaaeaad
KTowmgrapaaiy. rtowtaequea-ie-a

"should be aaked by
every maa interested: What
made tte disTerence--The-no- ag

se same; condib'oas
aamTw OsmarBO

Theduet msioh preservedthe
moietare, aad let ia

- Caki

soils aadroom plaatewMh- -
T- 1 ii 1!--.

21

af the
' j"T6 " ire are
a few atroager'iantaaceaef the
advaatagesof eaWratioa'ia' dry

George Lvdle aad Mr

AAm

havelearned ay faaare; T. J.
Lydia by .aaeeeas,aad teaa of

"t.

mk r nil

va

For Sale ELfiQ haya aaiaa
"W Pamsm ia Gray

aa C S. filrnsd Geed
, two blocks af saaaolaad

partef town, aarrta

.. j

TIM

'- "- -
-

2P?

.H

U

1

tires
11-sm-s, tniiT
i. - i

efchat y tweajr,threemrmths
iat salissrisUuM at 10 efc.

the-- - t?

.-- w- -- "

ruav

were

Kaea trial aabeaiiaaoaautK.
aew,not sow takJaglae Weekly,

oatyioae ap a lamOy. The
watea is frfy jraaraateed,nice
eouV for aar one to wear. .

good Ume-keep- er, aadaaaabtbe
paroaaeedfrom any jewelerfor
leanthaa --0Q. jDfopaeapoeUl
cam tor naannle eoaies ana
blaaks. TheCommercialAm.i
Memphis, Teaa.

Services at Chrietiaa Church.
Saadayschoolat 9:45 a. m.
IVeaehing at 11:00a.ra.. and

8tl5p.m.
Junior Chriekaa Endeavorat

4:00p. m.
SeniorChrisaaa Endeavor

6:15p. m.
PrayermootingeveryWednee-da-y

eveaiegat8 o'clock.
E. 8.Bledeoe,Pastor.

CheapLaad For Sale.
Oaeaeeabaof goodblackland.

ISmileaaortitoftewn.allamnoth
bat about T aeres. Laad ;

worth more tkaa ! aaked for ;
bwl -- sheawaerwaateto eel and
waltaka jto; per. acre; part

ma. helsaea 2,9aad4Tears.
Far farther iafermatioa call 'at

Far SalearTrade.
330aeresafwad10mSeasouth

ot.tcrini.J0 aoresi.caItivatkm.JL
ipreved. $10

aare, foe farther
ply at this

. li.

.."j3l awaiaa

.aw

Pnoe

Clubbing

VUCr waatatafawka

haateAiaj
HBIIlaMinaaa

tw3reJ auawiju.
aaaarafmhihI amlMl
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